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aIGH'l BULLOCH TIMES AND
SrATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1945
The True Memorial
Social Clubs ••
Mrs Ike Mmkcovltz was a VIsitor In
Augusta Wednesday
Mrs Brooks Simmons IS spending
a few days In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Rex Hodges were VIS
ItOI S In Savannah during the week
Mrs C urtney Thorpe, of Darien
IS VISiting Mr and Mrs Fred Beasley
MISS Janie Pye and Mrs Frances
G White spent the week end In Sa
vonnnh
MIS Burton of Richmond Va IS
spending awhile here with her hus
band Lieut Burton
MIS B P Maull and Mrs
Purely Personal
W M Adams was a VIsitor In At
lanta during the week end
Mrs F A Brinson, of Swainsboro
visited her mother, MIS Lena A
Brannen Monday
Lieut and Mrs Paul UlWIS have
retur ned to Nashville Tcnn after a
VISIt here WIth hIS mother Mrs Paul
LeWIS
MIS Callie Thomas MISS Nina
Moor e Ehzabeth Thomas and Sylvia
Jones spent Sunday at Savannah La,""1 ne of Charleston S C
Beach relatIves h'lre thIS week
MI and Mrs WIlham SmIth have MI and MIS James Bland and
returned flom a few dtlys VISit at son Jimmy and Claude Howald wer\:)
Jeffersonville With DI and MIS A VISItors In Savannah Tuesday
M Gates MI and MI s FI ank Wllhams spent
MIS HIlton Ohver and httle daugh the week end rn HazelhUlst as guests
ter Ann and MISS Arleen Chapman of MI and MI s J 0 Brannen
spent the week end WIth [elatlves In I MI s Edwrn Banks and MI s HelSavannah man Nesmith and chlld!en BIll Beth
MIS V FAgan and Mrs SId Pal I and Jean spcnt thc weck end In Alma
rlsh were rn Vldaha Wednesday for a I MI and MIS J W Scott SI Ie
,neetmg of the tIUSt"SS of the Beth main the guests of MI and MIS C
any Home H Wells at thell home near Sylvan..
Sgt and Mrs Mu[tln Gutes are MIS M Eden has letumed to hel
spendrng several days thIS week In home In Laul elton N Y aftel spend
Vldoha as guests of Dr und Mrs mg several w."ks here as the guest
Coleman WhIpple of Mrs J P Foy
MI and MIS Gibson John"ton Glb
I
Pvt James Scott, of Frnney Gen
80n Jr and Rita of SwulIlsboro Will eral Hospltul ThomaSVIlle IS spend
spend the week end WIth Mr and mg h,s fUllough WIth relatIves 111 Sa
Mrs Hmton Booth
I
vannah Sylvallla and StaOOsbolo
Mrs Cornell Foy has returned to MI and M,s Emett Scott accom
her home m Atlanta after spendmg panted Pvt James Scott to Sylvallla
last week WIth her parents, Dr and Sunday whele he WIll spen J a few
Mrs R J H DeLoach days at th" home of MI and Mrs C
MIS Hugh Edenfield has returned H Wells
to Atlanta after vIsItIng her mother Mr and MIS Harry Brunson had
MIS R M Creech at Metter, and as thetr guests last week end M[s
Mrs Lester Edenfield Sr here J C WhIte of Savannah and MI s
Seaman 11c HOI ton Rucker has re J S W.tels and MISS MargIe Waters
turned to ChIcago Tech radio school of Claxton
after spendmg a f"w days With h,s FrIends of Mr and MI s Pete MI
l'arents, Mr and Mrs J W Rucker kell WIll be IIlterested to learn that
Mr and Mrs WIlham SmIth are they have arrived from theIr home
"Spending a few days thIS �ek In At m Deland Fla to spend a few months
lanta attending the fashion show and here and have an apart�nt With
-WIll spend the week end WIth relatIves Mrs Dlght Olhff on North Mom
at HIghlands N C Mrs McCoy Johnson and httle
Mr and Mrs J P Anderson and daughter, Beth have al rIved from
.,h,ldren Joyce and Lindsey and Mr JacksonvIlle Flo to make theIr home
and Mrs WIlbur Hodges and httle With her parents Mr and Mrs J M
aon, Glenn, of Savannah spent the Thayer while Mr Johnson, a chap
�ek end with Mrs G W Hodges lain In the navy secws over�eas
Quality �oods
At Lower PrIces
QUEEN OF THE�T FLOUR $1.19
SUGAR
Lb. 6c I MATCHES3 boxes
GRATED COCONUT DRIED PEACHES
APPLE SAUCE
No.2 can
CItrus MARMALADE
Quart Jar
WhIpped MayonnaIse
Quart Jar
APPLE BUTTER,
Quart Jar
59c
29c
Brmg Us Your Country IHAMS and SHOULDERS Water-proof, Snag-proof,tuck a-way Shoppmg Bags
Tender Snap Beans, lb. 19c
IrIsh Potatoes, 5 Ibs. 25c
SlIcmg Tomatoes, lb. 20c
Large Lettuce, head 15c
FLORIDA ORANGES
Maxwell House
COFFEE, lb.
Blue Plate TEA
14-lb. can
Holsum BREAD
Large loaf
NICE OYSTERS
Pmt
MedIUm, dozen
Large, dozen
Peter Pan Peanut Butter 33c
"Happy Kid" Cane Syrup, gallon 98c
BEETS
No.2 can
Schmlmel PEACH
PRESERVES, glass
SALT
2 boxes
Welch GRAPELADE
or JELLY, Jar
GARDEN PEAS
No 2 can
CREAM CORN
No.2 can
LIMA BEANS
Jar
SNAP BEANS
No.2 can _
29c
5c
25c
13c
14C
14c
14c
APRICOTS
No. 2Yz can
Shelled Pecans, cello bag
Overseas Shlppmg 29cCartons, each
C�TSUP 19c14 oz. bottle
ChIcken of the Sea 32cTUNA, can
CHOICE CUTS BEEF AND PORK
At and Below Ceiling Prices
Shuman 'oS Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
Personal MRS ARTHUlt TURNER, Editor208 Co11el! Coulevard IS AN UNWRrn'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
18 BEST IN LIFB.
INFORMAL PARTIES
\GIVEN FOR VISITOR Bettoeen UsMISS Gladine Culpepper who re
turned Tuesday to her home in Cor '--------- -'
dele after spending several days here I Had you been down South Mam
bS the guest of Mrs Bob Darby, was way Saturday lIlght soon after dark,
the inspiration of a number of mfor you
would have seen a group of very
mal parties during' her VISIt Thurs young
boys having the trme of their
lives as they had Just put up a soldier
day evening Mrs Darby was hostess tent on the R Lee Moore lot They
at the home of her parents Mr and had Jl bIg camp fire and the table all
Mrs Chff Bradley QuantIties of roses ""t With soldier tools as they call
were art anged about the rooms where
ed It getting ready for a feast fit for
a king About ten 0 clock that night
the guests were entertamed A box had you been pnssmg the same place,
of stattoner y was presented to MISS you would have seen this same group
Culpepper and In attractive contests of httle boys more tiled than the men
potted plants were won by MIS LIII
who a'" on the flont hnes In our big
gest battles One great dIfference be
ton Renfroe and Mrs Buford Klllght tween the two groups though was
Othe, guests Included MISS Esthel m th" words of the gleat poct, they
L 'e Barnes MISS Helen �owse MISS folded their tents hk" the Al abs and
G,ace Gray MISS Imogene Flanders SIlently
stole away And the boys have
III them what It takes to moke the
M,ss Mo[y Sue Akllls MISS Helen �oldlel s of tomorrow _ Although
Bt annen MISS Frances Groover MISS
I
there doesn t seem to be much VISit
Julte TUlner MIS Juhan Hodges mg around right now we ale havmg
MI s CuthCIIllC R Brown Mrs D('It
some new Q_cople movlIlg to aUi town
Plobably t1,e two best known who
R Culb[eth and MIS Elloway FOlbes have just come to town are the Pres
�hs Glenn Jennmgs asslst'C!d Mrs bytcnan and Baptist ministers and
Btudley In servlIlg salad sundWlches thcu families The SClsona wele here
candy nuts and glllgCl ale
EO! sometime at thoa base and both
Sally (the daughter) ami MIS Ser
Sntll1day evenng Mllss Esther Lee son made many fllcnds at that time
Baines and MISS Julie TUlner entci Annie Launc Peppel the Plcsbyter
tamed With a small blldge pal ty 10 Ian pastor S Wife has recently come
honOi of MISS Culr",pper at the home hele from East
Pomt and IS certamly
a most attractive young mabon When
of MISS Barnes on Sav�nnah avenue some of the people met hel they un
Roses wele used m decoratIOns and mediately told her how much she re
1 efreshments conSisted of strawberry sembled SOnia Hcmlc Aftel leavmg
shOl tcake nuts candy and tea A the crowd she laughlllgly
saId she
h t th ft t th h
was told that when she wa.s m college
c enu se was e gl 0 oJ onor We are gOlllg to cnJoy these new
guest Hnd d�cks of cards went to ianllhes as th�y lIve among us -The
MISS Helen Rowse for high !!,I;ore and base has been closed for some months
to MI S Cathertl1e Brown for cut and
we have mIssed the many at
Oth pi mg were MISS Maxann
tractive army fallllhes we had Icarned
el s ay to love out there Rec"ntiy L,eut and
Foy MISS GI ace Gray M,ss Mary Mrs MeredIth have been sent to
Frances Groovel Mrs Bob Darby Statesooro and ar" hvmg WIth the
MIS Dot Culbreth Mrs Elloway I P"rcy Blands They come from Ala
F be nad Mrs Gerald GrooveT
bama and already Mrs MeredIth has
01 s made many fllends here, blonde and
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES qUIte
attractive -We dIdn't know our IHAVE LOVELY PARTY e��orL��! ¥��t��� ���/!�r�sh:�c:d
The twelve yea, old boys and girls to SO" an envelope addressed to him Iof the Jumol department of the Bap m that manner from the PaCific Do
tlSt Sunday school enjoyed a dehght you
suppose the sendel' has
• the"
Lana Turner for hIS pm up girl out
(ut sWlmmmg party and chicken sup there and addressmg a letter Just
1,er gIven Wednesday afternoon at swooned whIle sendmg thiS one? Or
the colleg" by their teachers MISS had Mrs Turner better look mto thIs?
Bess Ma,.tl� and Mrs Wayne Cul- -Should you have a little spare gas
breth MIS Joe Watson supermtend �w��d's i.�ke '\!�� al��es:� t��dh��t
ent of the department was also a he Bland yard tbe red trallmg roses
guest Boys and gIrls present mclud�d on the fence along the hIghway
are
Houston Price LaurIe PrIce Jam'ls ::"aUltful-WIII AR6uND TOWN
Hood BIlly Rushing BIlly Wells, Jer,
ry KItchings Frankhn Hagms Tom COMMUNITY CENTER
my Powell Uhlman Swmson, Charles IS FULLY ORGANIZED
S,mms Damel Bhtch and Jamie
Daughtt y and Joan Gloover Joan
Allen Patsy OduIII Ann Relmngton
Fanllle Jo Smith Sue SImmons Bar
bora Ann B,annen Betty SmIth Au
drey BellY SadIe Jo Burke and Ehz
abetll Betry
Our ..ork helpa to Nft.. ....
apirit ..hlch prompta ron to -'
the atone .. an act ot �
and devotion Our uperIeDoe
Ie at ),our aervice
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1911
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
4G Welt Main Street PHONE 489 Stataeboro, a..
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A happy occasron of Sunday was
the family dmnel gIven by Mrs R
L Gladden at her home on Inman
street honormg Mr Gladden who
was observmg hiS seventIeth birth­
day Members of the fnmlly present
were Mr and Mrs Roy Gladden and
chIldren Bobby and MalY Ann, of
Savannah Mr and Mrs Henry De­
Loach, of Claxton Buddy Gladden,
of BrunSWIck and t,lISS Inez Stevens,
GSCW, MIlledgevIlle
Mrs Lee Parker Fleeman
announce the bIrth of a daughter
Martha Fay Aplli 15 at the Bulloch
County Hospital MIS Freeman was
formerly MISS Martha Youmans
HOME ON VISIT
Seaman Brooks Gwmnette who has
recently been sent to Banana River,
CANCER CONTROL FIGHT
Fla from Balllbrldge, Md, spent a
WILL BE CONTINUED
few days [ecently WIth hIS mother
11111 s Maude Gwmnette A graduate ofAnnouncement IS authorized that Atlanta School of Commerce Atlanta,th" local dllve for funds for cancer he entel ed service November 9, 1944,
control IS being contmued and that and took hIS baSIC trammg at Bam­
contllbutlOns dUllng the month of blldge Md He has one brother, J
Aprtl WIll be gladly receIved by Mrs W Gmnette who has been m the Po
R L Cone or MI s BIrd Damel coun clfic for two years
IN NEW GUINEA
Sam Northcutt who has b."n em Lleut ParrIsh Bhtch has notIfied
ployed for several weeks at the h,s parents, Mr and Mrs W H
Barnes Funeral Home has returned I Bhtch of hIS arnval m New Gume.to Toccoa to resume hiB residence He IS a navigator in the aIr corps
BIRTHDAY DINNER
On AprIl 15th the chlld[en grand
Chlldl"n and a few frIends met to cel
.' :::d
- -=_;(j_: _-
(Contrlbu!>!d) -
29c
35c
It should be a real feeling of prtde
that the CItIZens of Statesboro have
In knowmg the local USO has been
tUI ned over to the CIty and county as
a commumty center In gettlllg the
center It IS hoped the whole commun
Ity Will feel It belongs to them and
not to a group of p�ople The build
ebrate the seventy mnth bIrthday of mg
WIll be open every afternoon and
W C Adams at hIS home near Met Friday and Saturday evenings
for tbe
young people to be usetl as a recre
atlon center for them but at all other
times It IS hoped the local CitIzen.
Will f�,,1 It belongs to them and use
It accordmgly A board of dllectors
has been appomted and mcludes mem
bers from all the CIVIC organizatIOns
m town They are as follows PTA
represented by Mrs Grady Attaway
and Mrs Loy Waters SelllOl Cham
wr of Commerce Allen Lallier Jun
lOr Chamber of Commerce Bob
Pound, Busmess Girls Club
Hattie Powell, War Wives Club,
Mrs Home[ Melton, USO Mrs Bar
ney AverItt and Walhs Cobb, the
Woman's Club Mrs E L Barnes
'I he Lions club does not have a rep
resentatlw at thl� tIme, but are se
AT GULFPORT
llectmg
one and are back of the center
Seaman 2/c G"orge Powell who has one hundred per cent MIsses June
been attending radiO school m ChI Attaway and Betty Rowse lepresent
cago has been transferred to
thej
t�" student group
Naval Trammg Center at GUlfport Up to thiS tIme a local pubhc splr
MISS Ited Citizen and the county commls
SlOners have each paid one month s
CAN
rent Since the alrbase closeed the
USO has been used by the teen age
gloup m town and they have paId a
I hostess to be there whIle they are
there It IS hoped we wlll not have
to have a drt� to raise funds to
meet the eypenses of th" orgamza
tlOn but In the event It IS necessary
the CIVIC clubs have pledged them
selves to k ....p the expenses up Drmks
are sold and the Ice fO! these drinks
has been gIven by Gllbel t Cone Much
c,ed,t should be gIven Mrs Barney
Averitt fOt secunng th-a fUlnlture as
a gIft and makmg It pOSSIble for us
to have one of the most attractIve
community centers In the state We
are gOlllg to contmue tlY'ng the USO
flag and hope the serV1Cem\1n In OUI
town WIll always feel the I e IS a wei
come there for them H. 'Minkovitz & Sons
I
ter A bounteous pICniC dInner was
spread under the shade of the trees
EIght of hiS IlIne chlldl"n and sIxteen
gtandchtldren were present, mclu�
mg Mr and MIS Horace G Adams,
Charleston S C Mr and Mrs A J
COWUI t and A J Ploctor Portal,
Mr and Mrs Gordon Cannady and
son Savannah, Mr and Mrs F L
Adams and sons Mr and Mrs J R
Adams and famIly and Mrs EmmIt
Holhngsworth Statesboro Mr and
Mrs W Brooks Adams and famIly
Register Mr and Mrs TUllier Motes
and famIly and Mr and Mrs Clar
ence Deal and famIly PulaskI, Mrs
Bruce Palllsh Mette[ and W C
Adams
FASHION ORIGINAL
SUN-WEAR
FOR GIRLS f,om 3 to 14
Let your darltng find her place In the SUIIllller
sun • drc••ed III olle of our IICW cool Cluderella
creallons We've all your favonte styles
play togs, .port frocks and sweel dlesse! •••
in all your favonte, easy to care [or fahflcs
sturdy cotto liS, CriSp sheers and Itghl weight
ALL YOU
CAN
today I
spun rayons Come select daughter's
Sun Wear from our complete collecllon of
Cwderella's Fasluou Orlsmals •
Extra Sugar for Canning
Is Available NOW I
$1.95 ... $2.95
GIVEN FIELD PROMOTION
Llcut GCClI ge Lnlll'el who IS some
where In France has been advanced
�e I
,----------�--------------------------�.i
to that lank In a field promotIOn
1 ecently notified hIS mothe[ M[s
I'd' Lamer
STATESBORO, GA.
...
I BAt1{WARb LOOK I BULLOCH TIM_
From Bulloch Tllmes Aprtl 25 1935
P H Preston presented editor With
hend of lettuce measui tug sev enteen
Inches across-a-by fm the lur gest we
have ever seen
E L Smith age 07 died Wednes
day moi rung nftei a long Illness had
been 1 I esident of Statesboro fOI more
than fOlty yem s 1-
Buddie Fut-rell eighteen leu, old SUPERIOR COURTS I
TEN CHOICE POTATOES KRUDUP THRILLS
negro boy attended hIS first, picture WEIGHED FIVE POUNDS
show a few duys ago a shooting
picture was on BuddIe got excited HAVE GONE PLACES A bagful of em-ly rosa potatoes AT ROTARY DINNER'and I an out calling fOI the sh,,"ff handed In to the 'I'imes office yestel
"I hadn t done a thtng he declared
'It was the closest call I eve[ had III Are Stream Lined Today day
ufternoou from the ga rden of Annual E\ ent Held l\1ond,l)
all my hie In Comparison WIth Those
Letter Caine! George P Lee were as Evening Was Atlended By
Members of the Fllst District Press 0 I H If C A
pretty us pictures and more substan Memb d Th L d
ASSOCiatIOn ale enroute to Wasb ing n Y a II entury go tial to be sure Ten potatoes waigh
ers lin etr II res
ton to attend ussoctaticn meeting us Bulloch supertor COUlt convened In ed exactly five pounds which you
II Hon Josiah Krudup member or the
guests of Cong ressmun Hugh Pete[ Ison Will remam through Saturday April term Monday mcrrung at 10 understand IS B light SIzeable potato Mercer faculty and recently electedt\.nd return next week represent ng At 1060 0 clock the pte average fOI this muly season MI president of Brennu College wus the
the TImes were MI and Mrs D B Lee planted exactly sixty days ago guest speaker Monday evenmg ut
th..
����e� S!��hUl TUI ner and MI S aiding' Judge
announced from the he said 200 pounds of seed potatoes unlluul lmiles I1Ight dlllnel of the
S
g
I H M D Id
bench to the tl a�er,", JUI 01 s that their He sUld the mdlcatlOns al" he II hor
I
ROtHI y Club 1'1 actlcully evel y mem
(\CIn events orace c ouga
celeblated IllS sIxteenth birthday FlI pay checks were aWRltang fo[ them
vest 2000 pounds, and that too IS a be, of the club was plesent and wtth
duy evening at the home of IllS par I
down In the clerk s office, and that light good lllcreuse we d say them wele thcu ladL'cls and
a number
..nts Mr ancl Mrs W E McDougald body of men scurrted down to receIve
of speCial guests brangang the total
a lovely event was the pal ty SatUl their pay and leturn to thell resp"ct FAT STOCK SHOW llttendance to approxImately one hunday evening gIven by MISS Maryhnd
Mooney an honor of Mrs George Ive labols
frolll whIch they had been d,ed
Frankhn Jr of Millen and Mrs Wal called barely an hour before NEXT WEDNESDAY
PreSIdent Zack Henderson preSIded
ter Aldred Jr Statesboro both re In these anterventng fifty mlllutes
at the out...,t and called Walhs Cobb
mnt brIdes Mr nnd Mrs Roy Beaver the grand Jury had been Impaneled
to dIrect the evenlllg s progranl Mr
celebrated theIr fourth weddmg ann I Ammals Will Be Shown
versary Thursday evening With an III
and formally charged twenty seven
Cobb llItroduced W S Hanner for
formal party traverse Jurors had been called and
Tuesday At Barns Of the formal words of greeting to the
sworn Into servlc� balhlfs had been Livestock CommIssion Co.
vIsItors He was at hiS best WIth
named to attend upon the court-and The cream of, Bulloch county s fat
words of WIt and phIlosophy MIS
Fr;:n:u��7���;e:�::;:d 2:�r1::: !��:�f�:u:n:d��:n ��! !��:t:So:f cattle WIll be on d,splay Tuesday aft- ����I !d �h���O:.e�:sn�:!C:;:1 :�:
entertalllment of from 300 to 400 the cou'rt
ernoon and for the show and sale on charmmg
delegates to the Southeastern RegIon A d h I h II d
Wednesday May 2 Th" formal event of the evemng
al B Y P U conventIOn ta be held
n t at • w at we are compe � Most of the cattle enterea m the
1n this cIty on Thursday and FrIday, to recogm"'" as stream hned
action I annual fat stock show and sale Will
was the addre. of Dr Krudup who
May 7th and 8th Twenty three of those cases dIsposed
was as always at the top of perfec
The editor III chIef and the SOCIal of IlIvolved marrIage separations �rrlve at t� Statesb�ro �ves�ock I tlOn HIS hne of thought attached to
editor reporter (Mrs Remer Brady) The attorneys had formally prepared
ommlSSlOn ompany am ues ay, a Flankenstem trend of clvlhzatlon,
and MISS Marguerite Turner WIll the papers and m most of the cases I
cleaned up and bedded down for the
I and directed by false
Ideals Partlc
:!h;"�s n��t :es��a:��h t:�fe �eoN�'! hearmgs had been had at a former
mght At 9 a m Wednesday tbe ularly he referred to the mIsgUided
York next week's Issue wll be gotten l"rm of court Under the system
parade WIll start The champIOnshIp II"ade18hIP of those natIOns which
out by the printer Lester Lee, and d t d b th d d
show WIll be about 11 a m At 2 p have brought the world Into a war
th I I� II b tt ddt
a op eye pres I IlIg JU ge no m all the cattle WIll be sold The
e socia ""ms WI e a en e 0 eVidence was reqUIred to be present
I
which IS destroying mllhons of human
�y K��dn�kth(YO�u:;:'l�ht��t�r�e:t ed to the JUry Upon formal dec lara �uctloneer
WIll be Colonel Nick who hves and bllhons of property through
week fOl" further report) tlon of tbe attorneys III the ma1;tero
as worked here before W H Smith false conceptIOn of greatne.s H,.
Match game of baseball announced called that the verdict sought was
Jr gen"ral chairman, announces addre.s was by all standards the most
Jenkllls county has some .,X calves \ h h I h h b h d
to be played between teams represent.. author1zed under the Clrcumstances h I
wort w let at as een ear In a
mg the Advertlsmg Club and Worn verdIcts were SIgned WIthout readang
t at are to be entered that WIll be long whIle and he was generously
an's Club as follows Ad Club A
As we sat there and admired th..
plenty good too good moot Bulloch commended for hIS forceful presenta
if (Fatty) Mooney, J E (Wmdy) county clubsters think However
rSt�bb�i ��tc��WSte�o'(S�lB�iin progress noted,
there arose m our Bobby Stranger With h,. thIrd calf, _t_lo_n _
Mikell, D C (Chesty) Smith, W E
memory inCidents .of the first court Devaughan Roberts With his fourth
(Public Sp"aker) McDougald Alfred
we ever knew In Bulloch county It calf Emory Godbee With h,s second
g3ull) Dorman J a (Tubby) Lane
was fifty two years ago on thIS vel y calf R M Rowe Jr making hIS sec
(Ho!st) (W�:.�:arlom�:I�Sh:o§��) same fourth Monday
III AprIl Judge ond attempt to wm and Joan Martin
Parker, Woman's Club, MISS Nell
Roger Gamble had come an from WIth her third tIme up have entries
f.���:r, �':: J��a M��I::nMI�:spe�:'� �r:��svll�eth:a:f��:"noO:,sbe���:honw��� �:�: :��In I:: :1!0:0:�:� ��: :::�
IAllen, Mrs Frank Simmons Mrs all the austerIty and dlgmty d)i wm Several clubsters are enterlrlgGeor&,e Bean, IIIrs Hmton Booth Caesar In the court reom me t _"rs 1t '1t 1If6'tli�, IIfta. AI)nle Smith "toed about .lIently only al tlw .d�lt '1}'lv... tbIJ "roup 111-and Mrs J W Johnston (There WIll k eludes BIlly and Hardy Strlngerl Paul
probably be a report to follow III next reqUIred
their movements, thayt:Po• Akllls Frankhn Lea James TuekerIssue) softly III whlspels Shenff Wa dburg Roland Blannen Delmas Ftake, and
Waters cammanded sternly Order
I Dan Rushtng These 4 H club boys
In the court I The court room was have some cattle that Will "" III the
Jammed to standtng capacIty A dl top money Also about ten negro
vorce case was belllg trled and a club cattle Will be entered
young woman was laymg before a
dlstlessed Jury some of the facts
about her neglect and abuse The
hearlllg of that case reqUIred almost
the entJre first day It was the talk
of the commumty outSide-the heart­
lessness of a man who had taken a
young girl and been unkind to her
(That woman IS, so far as we know,
still hVlllg)
OutSide the court house the people
mIlled around article., the court
house square a movmg mass of hu
mamty Some men fought on the
street, and bill' JIm Kendrick sweat
Ing and strong dragged some of them
olf to the cooler
Men had come to court from every
section of the county, drlvlIIg III their
buggies from the four corners 80me
arrlvlllg shortly after dayhght mules
brayed anli horses wlilnmed, dnvlllg
up to the center of town In wlllte
lather
Horse traders had come from ad
JOinIng countIes to do busmess A
kmsman of (turs Blsha Turner, mem
bers of )Vhose famtly stili hve, told us
m the late everung that he had swap
ped horses thirty odd ttmes durlllg
that day and closed the day s activi
tIes WIth the same horse he started
With-and $40 In cash
Men had come to attend to matters
which had long boon postponed tIll
bIg court' It was a date bn which
men had corne to see and be seen
Few men ever missed the opentng
day of court some came tbe first
day and I meallied through tIll the
close Aunt Margaret Lee ran II
boarding house at the POlllt on whIch
the Statesboro Buggy & Wa'!'on Com
pany now stonds and fed and lodged
Jurors at $250 for th" ent"e week
FIfty two years ago a divorce case
at agged through a full day and
fllends wept today twenty three dl
vorces "ere uncontested and every
body was happy Haven t we gone
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS--STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)
WITH WAR BONDS
BullOCh Times, Estabhshed 1892 t
Statesboro New! Estabhshed 1901 I Consohdated January 17,
1917
Statesboro Eazle Estabhshed 1917-Con.ohdated Dee.."nber 9 1920
1945
TWENTY YEARS AGO
THIRTY YEARS AGO
!From Bulloch Tlmes AprIl 28 1915
Deaths during the week I T
Newsome died at hIS home near Chto
D F McCoy died Tuesday mornlllg at
hIS home III Statesboro aftcr an ex
tended Illness
Memortal day was properly observ
ed here Monday Confederate veter
ans present as guest for dmner were
John Bath Wayne Waters, W A
Hodges and B W Darsey
ReVIval services at the MethodIst
church, conducted by Rev SIlas John
son, ran three weeks closed last Sun
day mght WIth a total of thirty odd
additions to tlte membership
Cleve Burnsed chrlrged With the
slaying of FerrIS DaVIS, IS bemg trIed
In 8uperlor court today, at a for·
mer trIal last year Burnsed was con
VICted of voluntary manslaughter and
given a ten year sentence, hiS fath­
er, jOintly charged With hIm last year,
was acquitted and has slllce died
Social events MIS. Mary Ennels
and J G Anderson were umted m
marriage Tuesday afternoon at the
home of the brtde's sister Mrs Juha
Bird, MISS GeorgIa Blitch has re
turned from a stay of several weeks
at WhIte Sulphur Sprlllgs, Fla MISS
Bess Lee left Monday to spend some
time III Augusta With MISS Helen
Wright, MISS Eumce Les!>!r spent
several days In Savanah as the guest
of her uncle, D B Ulster the mar
rlage of MISS Juha Matheney and
Wilham MOrriS at New Hope church
last evenmg was an event of mterest
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times April 27, 1905
Statesboro baseball team admtnls
tered d,efeat to the Savannah Y M C A
m a match game here yesterday the
!!Core was 12 to 2 III Statesboro s fa
vor Dr M Y Allen umpIred the
game
There IS money to be made m
farmlllg In Bulloch county Jeff Bird,
of the Enol eommumty (now It IS
NeVIls) sold 500 pounds of meat In
Statesboro yesterday at 10 cents per
pound' (Yum yuml)
Socml events MISS DOS18 Lee
daughter of Mr and Mrs Morgan
Lee, and W D Lamer son of the
late J F Lamer of Brooklet were
Jomed 1n marriage Monday afternoon
at the home of Rev B F Hogan,
Cllto who offiCIated
Dr Lorn G Broughton noted re
hglous leadel of Atlanta WIll deltver
hIS famous addl e.s Chllstlan Cltl
zenshlp vs The ReIgn of the Dema
gogue" at the Statesboro InstItute
thiS evening under auspIces of the
Barnca Class of the BaptIst church
Confedet ate veterans In session at
the court house Monday leOlgamzed
by the electIon of J S Cone to suc
ceed GeO! ge R Beasley who dectllled
re electIOn Jacob Rocket was elected
secretal y G R Beasley R W De
Loach and T J MOl rls heutenants
A W Patterson chaplain and A H
Mathews surgeon
McDOUGALD FUNERAL
DELAYED TILL FRIDAY
The funelal of D 0 McDougald
orrglllally plam ed for th,s aFternoon
has been delayed untIl Fllday after
noon awaiting the aruval of distant
members of the famIly The exact
hour has not yet been set
MEMORIAL FUND
CLIMBS UPWARD
Substantial AddItions Have
Been Contributed During
The Precedlna Week
Ma!1an.tf "standI, •
AprIl 14 1945
Dear Mr McAlhster
You ha� bene dOlllg a real job In
your drIve to collect funds for a Vet
eran s Memorial The people of Bul
loch countr have always been on the
ball nothing they do surprises me
As you well know I ve rambled m
many states east west north and
south but I have yet to find a better
CIty of 6000 population than States
boro As for Bulloch county they
are ten years ahead of any county I
have Visited m Georgia
I feel proud of Statesboro and Bul
loch county whose gemlro.,ty can t be
questIoned I am ashamed to offer
so httle a. my part, but It would
make me feel hke a derehct not to do
somethmg even If I am too poor to
offer m'Ore than the moner. order en­
closed State.lloro IS a CIty of CIVIC
pHde second' to nOne I would hke
to feel that I am a part of Its pride
and progre.s
Rldmg 0,11 the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad several years ago a dlstm
gUlshed lookIng man from New York
engaged me In conversation He
asked where I was from I rephed,
'Oh It'S a small city fifty mIle. from
Savanah You never heard of It"
flWell, what's Its name" he asked
I rephed "Statesboro" He saId, "Of
cOUTse I ve heard of Statesboro I
know ORve Turner, Dr Crouch and
a few other :leople who hve there
'
Smce then I always say I'm from
Statesboro Ga It has proven a sur
prise to know tbe percentage 01 peo
pie who have heard about Statesboro
Statesboro IS somethmg to crow
about
Keep up the good work and keep
Statesboro on the map r hope all
the boys from home apprecIate your
"fforts and Bulloch county CItizens
generosIty as much as I do
Yours SIncerely
EDWARD MA:1tTIN SK Sic
The above IS a letter received from
Farmers feedmg cattle for tne
spring sales mclude John H Brannen,
W C Hodges, P F Martin M P
Martin, L C Lamer Jr, Delmas
Rushing C M Cowart Fred G
Bhtch R D Bowen J A Bunce L
C Nesmith and R L Roberts
The 4 H club boys and gIrls have
their calves already chpped and pol
Ished up for the shOWing They take
conSiderable prIde In makmg the calf
show olf all the work they have done
on them for the past SIX months
Speaker Roy Harris To
Visit In Statesboro
Roy V HarrIS, speaker of the Geor
gla house of representatives, WIll diS
cuss the new constItutIOn at tbe
Chamber of Commeree meeting next
Tuesday, accordIng to announcement
of Glenn S .lennlngs, preSIdent
The "ew constltutlO.n as approved
during the recent sesSIon of the .tate
legIslature IS lengthy and the averag\Ol
busmess man probably WIll not take
ample ttme to review the contents of
the document prior to the referundum
In late summer It IS for thiS reason
that Speaker HarriS was mVlted here
Dr Jenmngs urges all the members
of the orgamzatlOn pOSSible to be
present
Brief diSCUSSions on changes 111 the
constItutIon ha"" been conducted al
ready' before the Chamber of Com
merce by Representative Hoke S
Brunson and Dr D L Deal local
state senato' Mr Harrts talk should
make It pOSSible for the melnbers to
know fairly accurately the contents
of the document upon whIch they ate
Ed Martm and needs no explanatLOn
In the same mall brought a letter
from Paul R LeWIS of M"mphls
Tenn encloslllg a check and another
contributIOn was recelved from MI s
VIrgIl McElveen of Atlanta Ga
Others makmg contributIons dUlltlg
the week end Alml 2'1st were John H
OIhff Mrs Russle L Prosser MISS
WAS THIS YOU? GI"nms Allen Mr and Mrs 0 W
Sllnmons 0 E NesmIth L M Clontz
Mr and Mrs OrlO,II 0 Stewart M,ss
VIola Belcher Mrs A W Belchel
James Edwward Hagan MIS T W
Barlow T J Waters Mrs G L
Hodges and J E Strtckland Jr
In behalf of tne finance commIttee
I Wish to express OUI apprecmtlon for
each of the above contrlbut1Ons
C B McALLISTER ChaIrman
You operate your own bUSiness
You have brown haIr and Wednes
day wore a black dress With red
shoes You have two pretty blond
daughters
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she Will be gIven
two tickets to the pIcture WlIIged
VICtOl y, shOWing today and FrI
day at the GeorgIa Theater
Watch next week fOt new clue
The lady deSCribed last week was
was Mrs Leo Kennedy She attend
ed the pIcture Thursday evenmg
and later culled III person to e,,­
press her apprecIation
men working 111 factortes today to
keep a soldIer In the field as It took
In Napoleon s time IS here
LOVELY FLOWERS FROM
A GENEROUS FRIEND
Another expr ossion of goodwill was
thnt embodied III the lovely 15111 denias
found I) lIlg at the flont door of the
editot s home Monday evening ad
di essed to the ed tOI S WIfe lind bern
IIIg the cnrd of MIS iJdlOY Akins
Tlten beauty und Irngrunce spoke
mot e eloquently thun \vOl ds could
hove spoken of the fllendly attitude
toward the newspnper circle
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TOBACCO MARKET
PROSPECfS GOOD
Largely Increased Service
For Statesboro Promised
For the Coming Season
That there IS prospect for vastly m­
CI eased mar keting fUClhtles for our
tobacco crop the conung season, nOW
8 ems assured
Also that the present crop outlook
IS excecdlngly bright, IS the unan­
Imous deCISion of those who are In
posItIon to know from haVing made
a survey of the surrounding territory.
Statesboro's warehousemen-R E
Gives Prllise To County Sheppard of Kinston N C lind Cobb
OfHcials For EfHcient and Foxhall of Rocky Mo.unt, N C-
Discharge of Their Duties have been In Statesboro thll week,
We the grand jurors chosen and and in conversatlon wl£h thll reporter
sworn to serve at the April OOrm, they have announced the same con-
19U Bulloch superIOr court WISh cluslon as to crop
condition. and the
to submtt the follOWIng report prosp'Oct for the coming .eason
We aPl'olllted a committee com H P Foxall, of the Cobb" FOil-
posed of L J Brown W A Hodg..... hall orgamzatlon, left WIth UI the
and R L Brady to Inspect the books formal statement
of the JustIces of the peam and ex "The tobacco
situation Is better this
offlclos They report that thpse sub- year than ever before In this lectlon.
mltted were found to be correct and All of the crop hal been set, and prac­
well kept tlcaay all replanted
The to�
The commIttee appointed a. th,s farmers have the be.t stand thle year
t"rm to make a report on t�e court they have had In many years, and
house and JaIl make the follOWing recent rains have gotten this crop OIl
report to
a splendid start The acreage In
We recommend that necessary re Bulloch county I. the large.t In the
paIrs be made to court house and history of the county
jaIl and that a shower bath and new • Statelboro will .have two seta of
bedding be furnished at the jaIl at b I
the earhest pOSSIble date and that the uyers
th s year from the be&'lnnln�
hVlng qaarters at jail be painted and of the season Thll II good ne.1 to
put In hvable shape as early a8 pos the tobacco farmerl, for this wlll reo
SIble We further recommend that a lIeve much of the congestIOn thl.
general remodehng of court house and h
Jaab,lorbelsdoanvealalasbsleoon as materIal and
market as experienced for the palt
I htree or four years"
Respectfully .ubmltted, In addition to the crop outlook, It
C M COWART, Is understood that conSIderable new
t" R.G B����S lIoor space will be added to the mar·
ket In 1945 Walter Aldred he. tal·
A commIttee coml1psed 0( E J An ready, partially completed a new to­
derson Bruce AkinS and J E Hodges bacco warehouse of 72000 square feet
w". appolntGd to make , Ieport on which will be operated by Cobb" FOil.tte county camp supplrel, etc, at hall and the warahou .... of J 0 Tlll�
fur
next regular report term of IU man which has been uled for cotton
erlor court sterage the past few yearl will prob.
Due to the fact that one of the abl¥ be Ule4 III a t'lbaceo wa..houae.
'Ifte!IIberII of th. NUn" 1Ieui-�i11r'fi"1ll"'''It'':l_!"1IIIIr�IrM__�'''''
ucatlon has moved away from this
eounty, leavmg a vacancy this grand
jury recommepds R,l1ymond G Hodges
to succeed Ethan D Proctor
We lecommend T A Hannah
Ie appolJltment a8 notary pubhc
o[ficlO Justice of the p'Oace of
1803rd G M dIstrict
We WIsh to thank MISS karah Hall,
oC the county welfare department for
her report and we approve tho good
work being done by that department
The commIttee compo.ed of J W
DaVIS, A H Woods and N M Wheel
er apPOinted at the October term of
Bulloch superIor COUlt to llIspect the
county cltalngang supphes etc, sub­
'l',�ted a report w!lIch Is hereto at­
tached and marked ExhIbit A
We wish to thank Earl IIIcElveen,
county school superintendent, for hIS
report to th,s body on the finanCial
condItIons of the county board of
educatIon, he also stated that, due
to the fact of recent laws enacted,
the county might be eligIble for mr
taln federal funds that we hope Will
be avaIlable m the near future We
hope that the next grand jury Will
thoroughly llIvestigate thiS matter r
We WIsh to thank Fred W Hodges,
chatrman of the board of county com­
mIssIoners for hiS report to thiS
body and we hereto attach as Exhibit
B as a memorandum of hIS report
on account of the 1944 audit not being
ready
Each member of th,s body WIshes
for Judge Evans a speedy recovery
from hIS Illness and we hope he WIll
be able to be back at hIS work In the
near future We also Wish to thank
Judge Robert H Humphrey for hIS
able charge to thIS body and for hIS
conslderatlOn to thiS court
We Wish to thank Fred T Lamer
sohettor general for his presence and
able assistance In mattcls presented
to our body
GRAND JURY LISTS
FORMAL FINDINGS
F W HUGHES
Foreman
B F BRANNEN,
Clerk
POMAR IS COMING TO
CONFER WITH VETERANS
Col E P P�m.1 of Savanah com
mnn�.! of the Worth Bagley Post of
Spafllsh Amencan WUI Veterans Will
be at the Jaeckel Hotel In Statesboro
next Wednesday May 2 to confer
With any local surVIVing veterans
on
some matters of Importance He rn
quests that all who are Interested
shall meet him at the hotel whIle he
1945 season If needed, and certalnl),
In 1946 and tt.ereafter Thll ware­
house WIll also be operated b), Cobb
& Foxhall when It gets ba�k In the
PlctUI"
There are many rumors that per­
mits have been obtained for, other
warehoules and allo a redrymg plant
to be built here, and It looks al If
Statesboro Is fast on the way to be­
corrung the largest tobacco market
In Georgia
BACK IN HOSPITAL
FROM OVERSEAS
Cecil Hagan Returns
From Having Served In
European Theater of War
Arriving recently at Stark Gene....
HOSPItal, Charleaton, S C, for tea­
porary treatment, was T/Sgt <JeeU
E Haganl, of Statesboro, Ga. Sgt.
lfagans returned to the state, after
lervlng four months In the ,Europeaa
tlieater of operatIOn, on the U S.
HospItal Ship Acadia, whiCh dOCked
a't the Charle.ton port of embarka­
tion
Servmg In General Patch's Seventh
Army, 6ard InfantTy Division, 255th
Regiment, Sgt Hagans la.. action In
France On January 6, 1945, at
Bitche, France wlthm a 'atone'.
throw of Germany, Sgt agans was
hit by shrapnel whIch nece.sltated h,.
being hospltahzed A few days later
hIS left foot was amputated He was
awarded the Purple Heart
Sgt Hagans stressed the magmll­
cent medical care given him and aU
the men overseas Indmdual atten­
tIOn was generously given The
nurses regardless of the acute s!tort­
age, could always fin� tIme to d�
small favors for the men Tney often
made ICC cream from snow for them.
Entermg the army November 25,
1942 Sgt Hagans receIved hIS basic
tralnmg at Camp Breckenridge, Ky,
before gOlllg overseas November 24,
19H
HIS wife AvIS reSIde. m States­
boro and hlS parents Mr and Mrs.
J M Hagans hve at 212 South MaID
Stl eet tatesboro Before entenng
the service Sgt HaginS was emplo)"l!d
by Dorman s wholesale company, of
Statesboro
Sgt Hagans htls been transferred
to Lawsoll General Hosplt!d, Atlanta,
Go, for further treatment
twO
HAS ARRIVED IN FRANCE
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Portal Polnfers
IIIsis Virginia iller spent, 1 as 1
week end with tri�nds In W" hing­
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim lAnirr .n,l fAm­
Ily visit ed 111. _'d�n HIlt1Jl Il. ::>Un­
doy.
Mrs. Pt"JIlM H ....t')l..� :-.1"(".l'I1 lA�l , �k
,,·ith I" t•. nd M " <i<np ''''till in
. nd Jim Forrlhnm were guests of Mr.
And �rs. Jim Knight Sunday,
II·s. Willis Taylor and Vera Stew­
�\rt spent t he week end in Savannah.
Mi::s Sura Womnck, of Savannah,
WAS the guest of her parents, Mr. and
�Irs. E. L. Womack, Sunday.
Mrs, Paul Edenfield has returned
Augu�t."\. to her home in Salem, Oregon, after
MI�. PAul i('n1kM "nd 'M,.. Noyce spending several months with Mr. and
Edentield \\(I'f'e ,·i:tho.) in Reidsville Mrs. Rex Trapnell. She was ac-
1& t week.
rl Oi' eh, f Augusta, spent
lost week-end with Mrs. Mnbel
Sauuders,
Buford Hendrix. who hRS been in
Burma for several years, is spending
o furlough with his parents, Mr. and
l.irs. ha rl ie Hendrix.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Archie Connor, of Sa.
vnnnaq, and Mesdames C. A. Orvin
Brooklet Briefs
Mrs. AI Siskind, of Valdosta, is a and has appointed aub-chairmen in
ruest of Mrs. J. L. Simon this week. various sections of the town and com.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse has returned ;;'unity. Please he p' these ladies to
from a visit with relutives in Atlanta. conclude the drive this week.
Miss Dyna Simon has returned from Pvt. James Bryan, who has been
a visit with friends and relatives in stationed in Panama fo" the past sev­
Soperton. eral months, spent a few weeks' fur.
Mrs. Marion Lowe has returned lough with his wife and parents, MI'.
from a hospital in Savannah, where und Mrs. 1'. R. Bryan Jr. l:Ie '''ft
ahe underwent an operation. I during the week end for Camp Shelby,
Mrs, Bradwell Smith and son, of Miss., where he wiJI take trn ining.
Waynesboro, are visiting Rev. and The revival services at the Primi-
Mrs. E. L. Harrion this week. tiV'a Baptist church closed Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Adams, of Sa· night. Elder J. Fred Hartley, of Mi.
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Bernie UTi, F'la., was the guest speaker.
Waters during the week end. Those uniting with that congregation
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Robertson and were G. G. Lincoln, J. S. Woodcock,
80n, 'I'<Jrry, of Savannah, visited MI'. Mary Lee Wilson, N. E. Howard. The
and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr. Sunday. date for baptism will be announced
C. B. Griner, a former citizen and later.
mayor of Br�oklet, who now lives Revival services at the Baptist
In Alamo, was a visitor here this church will begin Sunday, April 29,
wee�. I and will continue thro'1gh Sunday
GIbson Waters, of the U.S. Navy,
•
evening, May 6. 'l'he morning servo
I. spending a few days with his wife ices will be held at'11 o'clock and the
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. evoning services at 8:45 o'clock. R<!v.
Waters. E. H. Campbell, of Homerville, will
Mrs. A. J. Lee Sr. continues crit- lead the singing and Rev. Grover F.
Ically ill. For the past two months Tyner, of .Jackson, state evangelist,
ahe has been in the Mnlkey hospital will assist the pastor in conducting
In Millen. these servic"s.
Mrs. Dorothy Lundgren, who is
teaching at St. Simo!ls, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley,
during tho week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Bryan and
little son, of Greenville, N. G., arc
the guests of Mr. und MrJ. T. R.
liryan this weel•.
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Warnock, Miss
Dorothy Warnock and Bill Warnock,
of Atlanta, are spending a few· days
with MI'. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock.
The Woman's Society of Christian
SCI'vice met at the Methodist church
Monday afternoon in a business ses·
sion. Mrs. w. B. Parrish, thfl pres­
Ident, presided.
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy is recuperating
from a recent illness in the Telfair
Hospital, Savannah. She will be abl"
to return to her home. here the latter
pa]·t of this week
Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr. has reo
ceived word that her husband. Lt.
Cecil J. Olmstead, has ..a,rrived safe
'Isomewhel'c in Englund," Lt. OIm·
stend is- a nnvi'gatol"
Mr, nnd Mrs. Judson McElvc.en, of
Savanllah,. visited M�s. J. M. McEI·
veen, ,during the, week end and at­
tended the revival services nt the
'Pr'imitive ,Baptist church.
Mrs. J. D, Aldel'man was hostess
to. til" Ladies Aid Societv of the
'Primitive CllUl'ch Monday Ult111'110011.
Mrs. Felix Parrish conducted a Bible
study from Acts. Th'a hostess can.
ducted the devotionnl.
Mrs. W. H. UpchUl ch IS chaIrman
of the cancer drive ill this community
.....
be Louise Carn-as, Cqtherine Cowart
and Rupolph Ginn; music .instl'uctC'lr.
Mrs. W. D. Lec. Immediately aftor
the recital Friday ev�jng Mr, alld
MnL Denmark will entertain with a
reception in honor of their daughter.
The inviwd guests will be members
of the seniTr class, the faculty ind a
few d<'se reiutivc!:l III fl'.ie.nds.
Middleground Club
The Middleground Home Demon·
stration club met WednesdllY after·
noon, �pl'il 12th, at th'a home of Mrs.
Bloyse Delli, with Mrs. Herbert Deal
unci Ml'�. Bob Lee as co·hostesses.
\Ve had H sh('ll't business meeting,
then Miss Spears disclissed tpe proj­
ect of glove-making And PJcDvel'ing
old umbl'cilas. Delicious sandwiches
and cocR-coln \Tere served.
lJEAI. ESTATE WANTED-We have
elients willing and able to buy any
Rnd all classes real estat�; list your
proprt'y WIth us for qUIck results.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.
SHUMAN�S
Cash Grocery'
QUALITY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248 �REE DELIVERY
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
f'RUITS AND VEGETABLES
FISH AND OYSTERS
. WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU!
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
Funeral services for S. Edwin Groo­
ver, 52, prominent business man of
this city who died suddenly Friday
atternon at his office, were held at
the family home on Savannah avenue
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock, with
the Rev. T. Earl Serson, pastor of the
Baptist church, and Rev. L. E. Wil·
Iiams, of the Met�odjst church, offi­
ciating. Pallbearers were Dr. Waldo
E. Floyd, J. O. Johnslon, J. G. rm­
man, C. Olin Smith, Inman Foy, W.
D. Anderson, E. L. Akins, H. Z. Smith
and Fred Shearouse.
Surviving are his wife,. the former
Miss Willie Lee Olliff; one daughter,
Miss Virginia Groover, University of
Georgia student; two sons, Pvt. S.
Edwin Groover Jr., serving in u-.� Pa­
cific, and Pvt. John Olliff Groover,
stationed at Camp Blanding, Fla.;
one half.sist<!r, Mrs. M. Y. A.llen, Mt.
Airey, N. C.; foul' half·brothers, F.
N. Grimes, Statesboro; W. A. Groo·
vel', Stilson; Ben Groover, Lake City,
Fla., and But·tow Groover, Mnnches·
tel', Englanq.
Mr. Groo","r for several years had
been associated in tile insurance busi·
ness as a member of the firm of .Groo·
vel' & J('Ihnston, and had also been
connected largely in the fertilizer bus.
in'.2ss as a representative of a Savan.
nnh concern.
Former Native Here
,Dies in' Florida City
Funeral services for D. Outland Mc.
Cannon Wins Badge
For Service in Italy
With the Fifth Army, Italy-Pre.
'Villiam Cunnoll, son of Benjamin E.
Cannon, 431 South Main stl"aet,
Statesboro, Ga., hus been cited by the
338th Infantry Regiment of the 85th
"Custer" Division and awarded the
combut infantry badge for actual .P01'­
ticipntion in combat against the one·
my on the F'lf.th Army front jn Italy.
Standards for the badge are high.
The decoration is nwul'ded to the in­
fnnlry soldier who hus proved his
fighting nbility in combat.
The handsome badge cdnsists of a
silver rift\! set against a background
'1
on infantry blue, enclosed in l'U. silver
wl'eath.
,\
Ti,e it'liller·s �'asterp;f!ef!/
Yes, Southern Homemakers are singing the praises of
this fine flour. They have found that heartbreaking
baking failures are eliminated-when they use Colo­
nial's Best Flour. Colonial's Best is fresh from the
mill and every bag is of the same top, satisfying
quality.
•
B••y It-Try It Today/
Colonial's Best Flour
SELF-RISING
Paper bags are scarce­
very scarce t Available
supplies are far below
normal civilian require­
ments. Pie a sebring
large baskets-shopping
bags or boxes when you
shop.
YOU
CAN HELP!
5·Lb. 330Bag IO-Lb·60°Bag 25-Lb. $1.36Bag YOllr Co-operation
Will Be Greatly
Appreciated
,
Our seal of Satisfaction on every sack. YOil must
be p'leased or uour money back!
XYZ SALAD
DRESSING • • • Pt. 20e
VEGETABLE SOUP
HURFF'S •• 20-0•. 18e
KELLOGG'S CORN
FLAKES ••• 18·0z, 12e
GOLD MEDAL
WHEATIES • 8-0•. lie
STOKELY CUT uo POINTS)
BEANS •• No.2 Can 14e
MEYER'S TURNIP
GREENS • No.2 Can 12e
DEL MONTE
COFFEE • • !-Lb. Jal 33e
BABY LIMA
BEANS • • 2·Lb. Collo 23e
CLEANSER
• SKIDOO • • • .1°,0.. 8e
OCTAGON
CLEANSER 2 Can. ge
S"tOKELY'S 14·0•.80ttl. 17°
11°
6°
41°
13°
25°
21°
CATSUP
(30 Poinh)
TOMATOES �!�N:'�n��
.'I,BBY' POTTED MEATIi. (1 Point)
COFFEE S��::� 2
H·EINZ P,EA soUP
TETLEY TEA • •
CRACKERS HI·HO
No.2
Can
No. l
Can
I-Lb.
B.g.
11·0•.
Can
i-Lb.
Pkg.
I·Lb.
Pkg.
.
ALL SIZES CALIFORNIA JUICY
.LEMO'N,S 2 Lbs. 23�
3Lbs. in Handy Mesh Bag 37e
Fancy Green Texas Corn, 3 ears 17c
Ga, Tender Snap Beans, 2 Ibs ·31c
Fancy Tender Yellow Squash, lb 8c
Firm Slicing Tomatoes, lb. . . 21c
Large Well-Bleached Celery, stalk 15c
ORANGES
51bs.35c
8 lh. Mesh Bag 59'c _
Fresh Gr,,,n Top
CARROTS
2 bnchs. Hc
, NEW YELLOW
ONIONS
31bs.19c
3 lb. Mesh Bug 21c
Fancy Eggplant, 2 Ibs. . '" ., 25c
.35c
All Sizes Valencia
Fresh Green English· Peas, 2 Ibs,
Winesap Apples, 2 Ib� . . 25c
'1'·iple-F.·esh
SANDWICH BREAD
li·Lb. 11 �Loaf
OCTAGON GRANULATED
-
24·0 •. Pkg. 23c
OCTAGON SOAP
3 Bm 14c
Market .Made I 6 Points
SAUSAGE OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER
2 Pkg •. 150
Complete
LINE OF FANCY FISH
Due to wnrllme IIhorlages, some of the
Items Hilled below might be lemporarJly
out. of stock at YOllr store Please
remember that addltlonnl supplies wID
be offered Rt. an early date.Smoked (Type 2) 6 Points
PORI{ SAUSAGE LB. 45c SWEETHEART SOAP
2 Reg. Bars 13c Bath Si.e 11 c
OCTAGON TOILET SOAP
2 Ban 9c
AA Grade
IAMB STEW
SUPER-SUDS
Ex t�a Select Med. 9�c Large 23e
CROAKERS LB. OCTAGON POWDERS
2 Pkg., 9c
A Grade
HENS LB.
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Wilma Keel, of Florida, is spending BIRTHDAY PARTY . I
�.
sometime with her grnudmothar. 1\'(1'5. Little Rach-al Dean Anderson was
IW. P. Keel. tho honoree at II beautiful hirtbday
Oliver Lee Keel, of Savannah, is party Saturday afternoon in the home
spending sometime with hiR mother, of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Mrs. W, P. Keel. Anderson, in honor of her seventh
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes were birthday. Tbe color scheme carried
guests of Mrs. Sikes' parents at OUt in the decorations throughout the
Sprmgf-eld Sunday. horne and in the refreshments was
Mr. and 1\11'5. James Anderson and pink and white. Ice cream and cuke
children were guests of Mr. and MI·s. were served by Mrs. Anderson, Mrs.
Cuyler Jones Sunday. James L. Anderson, Mrs. Oarlton
Mrs. Lanford DeLoach and daugh- Harvey and Mrs. W. J. 'Duvis. Little
tel', Tawann, are spending a few duys "May baskets" filled with mints were
with MI'. and Mrs. D. B. Stills. given as favors. About 50 guests
Miss Helen Laniel', of Savannah, were present to enjoy the games di­
was the week-end guest of hei- I>U1'- rected by her teacher, Miss Lucile
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lanier. Whit". The little second-grader re­
, Miss Elveta Nesmith, of Savannah, ceived many beautiful gifts.
wns the week-end guest of her P81'- ••••
ents, Mr. and M,·s. H. W. Nesmith. A DELIGHTFUL PARTY
Mr. and M,'" H. C. Burnsed Jr. Miss Willa Dean Laniel' entertain.
nnd fumily were dinner guests of Mr. ed the junior-senior classes of the
and Mrs, H. C. Burnsed Sr. Sunday. Nevils High Scho.ol and a number of
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith returned Sntur- other friends with a party honoring
day after spending sometime with her sister, Miss Kittie Jean Lallier,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Nesmith in Stutes- a member of the senior class, at their
boro, home Wednesday night, April 18th.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis and Punch was served throughout the
daughter, Vera Mac, were guests in evening by Misses Iris Hendrix and
Savannah Sunday of Sgt. and Mrs. Maggie Jean Davis, and Marie Rob-
'William A. Roland. erts and W. A. Lanier Jr. had charge
Mrs. Delphine Tidwell, of States- .of the register. A small flag was
boro, and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. De- pinned on each person as th'ey enter.
Loach were week-end guests of Mrs. ed by Willa Dean, which served as
C. P. Johnson in Savannah. favors. They joined in games under
Mrs. Clarence Shaw, of Florence, the leadership of of Miss Myrtice
S. C., and Mrs. Mary Diggenger, of Ward as they entered the living room.
Topeka, Knns., spent a few days last A number of indoor and outdoor
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. T.Martin. games were enjoyed, after which ice
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown, of Sa- cream and cake were served by Mr.
vannah, were week-end guests of 1\o\r. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier.
and Mrs, O. H. Hodges. Mrs. Daniel Those present were Nellie Rimes,
Hodges, who has been spending some Tony Strozzo; Betty DeLoach. Jack
time with Mr. and Mrs. Hodges, reo Brannen; Vivian Anderson Ray
turned to Savannah Sunday after- Hodges; Nell DeLoach, Delmas Rush­
noon. ing Jr.; J'aan Hendrix, Harold Cox;
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin had as Dorothy Ansley, Thomas Anderson;
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Annie Mae Waters, Dan DeLoach;
Lewis and daughter, Nokota, of OIax. Deloris Anderson, Waldo Lewis; Mu·
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Anderson riel Anderson, Emory Godbee; Jac­
and daughters, lIIargurite, Marion and quelyn DeLoach, Bobby Doak; Louise
Madonie; MI'. and Mrs. G. C. Mobley Anderson, David Glisson; Meredith
llnd son Serell; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Anderson, Archie' Glisson; Eudell
Waters and daughter, Phillis; Mrs. Futch, Junior Todd; Margaret Brin· m_an_y_. _
Ray Waters, Mrs. Bert Peoorman son, G. B. Lanier; Marjorie BrinsC"n,
and daughter Mickey, all of Savan· Nathaniel Creasey; Marl' Waters,
. nah; Mrs. Clarence Shaw, of Flor· Emory DeLoach; Eulla· Mae Wh'ite,
ence, S. C.; Miss Mary Diggenger, Rlchadr DeLoach; Dorothy Allen,
of Topeka, Kans.; Mr. and Mrs. John I Robert Rimes; Nina Ruth Allen,
A.
B. Anderson and children, and Mr. L. Davis; Kittie Jean Lanier, Edwin
llnd Mrs. Donald Martin and sad. Driggers; Myrtice Ward, R. M. Rowe;
..r
_.., ..
Speclalsl : Speclalsl
Frldar�Sa'urdar, Apr;'27-28
-
Star Food Store
G. W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.
A�y day except Saturday we will pay cash a�d points for
any waste fats you may have for our fighting forces.
SPAGHETTI, 6 oz. luxury 9c
MUSTARD, quart ••••.••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 12c
APP.bESAUCE, No.2 can • . 13c
PRUNES, I lb. • •••••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••• 19c
JELLY, 2 Yz ·lb. jar • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 32c
KoOL-AID, All F1avors • . •.••••••.•.••• _ • • • • • • • •• 5c
QUICK QUAKER OATS, 1\4 lb. package ••••••••••. 12c
GOLD M£DAL OATS, lib. package • • ••••••.•••... 12c
TEA-Red Bird 291: Paxall 19.c.. ounces . � Wax PaPer, 125 ft.
TEA-Maxwell House 28c SYRUP
......Happy Kid 49c.. ounces Half Gallon
TEA-Luzlanne 25c, MATCHES 12c.. ounces 3 BOxes
TEA-Blue Plate' 25c RICE-Long Grain 63c"lIunces 5 Pounds
� Ilb S5c MEAL-Water Ground 60cTEA VZ Ib .45c 10 Ibs.
SUGAR 6c SALTPound 2 boxes
COCOA-Henlhey 12c SacramentoHalf Pound Tomato Sauce, I gal.
BEJ.,OW
CEILING
BELOW
CEILING MARKET MERITS
Lb. 30c BOLOGNA
spiced Lb.55c LErrUCE Head 14c
companied home by Miss Jo Anne
Trapnell, who will spend the summer
in Salem.
S l/c F. N. Cartel', of Ft. Myers,
Fla., und S 11c A. G. Mason, of
\11heeling, W. Va., were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. N, Car­
ttlr Sr. Other guests included Mr.
and I\1I·S. Cliff Thomas and family, of IStatesboro. . EDGAR G. MARSH,son of Mr. and Mrs. E L Marsh, has
informed his parents (If his safe ar­
rlvul in France. He graduated from
Statesboro High School last year.
'-- M_RS_._F_._W_._H_U.,..G_H_ES_,_R_e_p_ol'ter_. . Prominent Statesboro
Citizen Dies Suddenly
SENIOR PIANO RECITAL
Miss Joyce Denmark, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark, will
give het' senior piano recital in� the
Brool<let school aUditorium. Fri�aynight, Apri\ 27. at 8,;30 o'clolk. hewill be assisted by Miss Bet.ty Z t·tel'ower' on th'a accordion nnd J hn
Proctor Jr. with the clarinet. Miss
Denmark is a talented senior in the' Dougald, 49,
who died sudd·anly Tues­
Brooklet school und a membel' of the day
at Fort Pierce, Fla., will be held
honorary Beta club. Her program
at 4 o'clock this afternoon at the Pres·
will include ten numOOrs. Ushers will byterian
church in Statesboro, with
interment to follow ni East Side cern·
etery, with Barnes Funeral Home
in charge and Rev. Claud PepP'ar, the
pasta)', officin ting. J
First information friends here had
was that Tuesday announcing his
denth, he hnving br.en fonnd uncon·
scious in his bed that morning. It had
been known, however, that recently
his heart condition was extremely
acute.
Son of the late M,'. and M,·s. J. A.
McDougnld, deceascd is survived by
his sister here, :Ml's. Roy Beaver; by
three nieces, Miss Jane Bc'uv-ar, 0
Statesboro; Mrs. J. M. Sample Jr.,
Fort Pierce, nnd Ahs. W. W. Quinn,
Savannah; by fice n'aphew:s, Johnnie
Beaver, Donuld McDougald and Mil<
McDougnld, Statesboro; S/Sgt. J
HorRce blcDougald, OY'el'seas, and En
sign Worth McDougald, Charleston
S. C.
Borll and reared in Statesbol'('I, Mr.
McDougald went to Florida some fifo
teen yeal'S ago and was engaged in
the banking business at Fort Piere i
m01'e l'eC'2ntly foi' several years he
has been city manager of that city,
which position he held at the time of
his deuth.
I
In the Seventh War Lonn Drive,
Americans as individuals are taking
on their biggest quota to date-sevoen
I �:':��r:O�'n�:, :O:�,�til�i:nb��'� �:::(: fwork mule at once. WALTER L.,'------------- , -' HEND�IX, Brooklet, Ga., Route 2 .
.;� '(19ap1'4tp),
.�
WIENERS
HAM
MEAT SMOKE-Quart • • .••..•. 69c Pint ••••. 39c
FLOUR SPECIALS
QUEEN OF THE WEST, 25 Ibs•.••.•••...••••••• $1.19
QUEEN OF TH'E WEST, 10 Ibs. • • ..•..•••.•••••.•. 63c
BALLARD'S FLOUR, 25 Ibs•••.•..•••••••••..•. $1.65
BALLARD'S FLOUR, 10 Ibs. • • •...•••••.•••••.... 72c
WARRIOR FLOUR, 25 Ibs. . .........•. . •...... $1.19
WARRIOR FLOUR, 10 lbs 65c
KANSAS GOVERNOR FLOUR, 25 Ibs. .$1.23
'THREr
SERitE
this famous
..NEW
ORLEANS
COFFEE
Guy II. Wells
COLLEGE HEAD HAS
A FULL PROGRAM
Dr. Guy Wells Culled
Upon To Speak at Many
School Closing Exercoses
Milledgeville, Ga., Apri!17.-Presi.
dent Guy H. Wells, of th'e Gecrgiu
State College for Women/will be the
commencement epeakere in several
Georgia schools in May. He will
speak at Eaatmnn on May 21i Ac­
worth on May 25; Buford on May 28,
and Milledgeville on May 31. He has
been invited by the senior class at
Peabody school, the laboratory school
of GSCW, to make the commence.
ment address for the graduating
class of which his daughter, Mlss
Ann Wells, is president.
Dr. Wells has been president of the
Georgitl State College for W�men for
eleven years. He came to Milledge.
ville from Statesboro, where he had
been president of the college there.
He was superintendent of schools1n Register High School announce. the
Lumpkin, Richland, Eastman and names of honor graduates for thtl
Donaldsonville. He is a graduate of school term of 1944-45. Emma Jean
Mercer University and of Columbia. Bohler, first .honor student, was
lie was awarded an honorary doctoraoo . named valedictorian, and La. Veau
by Mercer Univel'sHy in 19S3. He Is Jones received second honor, with
past district governor of Rotary In· salutatorian'. pia....
oomatlona) and is chairman of the 'I'he place '()f valedictorlon in a
board of deacons of the First Baptist sen,!or high school In Georgia is an
church in Milledgeville. honor worth working for. To every
boyar girl receiving this distinction
is awarded a tuition scholarshlpj to
the college of his or her choice in the
state of G<!org!a. Congratulations
are extended to the 4bo"," mentioned
stude�ts for the honors received and
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DON·E
4 SOUTII MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
(26apr4tp)
£IIlIor
TilE. BE.ST!
•••
Honor Graduates At also for the scholarship and the ftne
Register H.·gh School
traIt. o(character which have led to
their selectiou,
PFC. WILLIE BLAND,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Bland,
2419 East Jones street; Savannah,
Ga., formerly of Statesboro, was
wounded in action and has been
award the purple heart and bronze
star, also has been promoted to rank
of corporal. Cpl. Bland has been in
service for three years nnd overseas
.for se""'l'al months. He is now with
the Seventh Armed Divisipn in Ger·
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX NOTICE
Tire books are now open for fllIn..
t.ax returns lor the year 1945, ani!
will remain open untn April 80, 1945.
An persons owning property wIthin
the city of Statesboro are requested
to file their return before April 80th.
MarCh) 9 1945., ciTy OF STATESBORO,
By J. G. WATSON, Clerk.
(15mar6tc)
Willh D�an Lanier, Ralph Miller;
Mary Frances Byrd, Elizabeth La·
nier; Hazel DeLoach, Christine Ans·
ley, Mittie Sue Davjs, L9uise Flay
and Norraine Kicklighter, Sara Doris
Lanier, Cloyce Martin, BiUy Bragg,
Joe Deal, Otis Todd, Gwinette Brew­
ton, Paul DeNitto, Snookie Waters,
Tommy !:..atzak, Bobby Eason I and
Clifford Spell.
,
Paine street, Decatur, Ga., with his
wife, Mrs. .Lois Cleary Granade,
formerly of Auburn, Ala., and his
two daughters, Shirley (eight) and
Gail (six) ..
..
I I
GRANADE RETURNS
TO PACIFIC FRONT
Former Statesboro Youth
Is Colonel in Charge of •
Luzon Evacuation Hospit_1
Wlth tbe Sixth Army In Luzon.-
To most of tile soldiers in Lieut. Gen·
eral Walter Krueger's Sixth Army,
.the· historic landing and reconquest '
of Luzon was a venture Into pam
&unknown. Bu't to shon, stock Col-
.
onel John E. Granadoi, of Statesboro,
Ga., commander of the Army's 71st
�evacuation. hospital, It was more like
a home-coming.
.
LaMing at Lingayen shortly after
'D-day; the 71st, which wtis awarded
ithe "meritorious servlce unit placque
iby General Kreuger for it� outstand.
dng work on' Noemfoor Island, Dutch
!New Guinea, was right behind Major
lG<!neral Oscar W. Griswold's Solo·
manos·baptlzed ,XIV Corps pushing
down toward Manilla.
When they reached the hotly can·
tested Cltu'k Field area, Colonel
'Grana'de hardly waited until the last
;Tap In the place hlid been blasted be·
fore he jeeped over to his old stamp­
ing grounds, Fort Stotsenburg, where
he was chief surgeon of the fort's
hospital prior to the war. H" had
left there for the United States on
-November 27th, 1941-ten days before
Pearl Harbor. Many good friends
remained there.
"When I got th"re, the hospital was
! a smouldering ruin, but some of theliving quarters had somehow escapedits fate," said the colonel, and as I
walked into the old Barracks a lot of
vivid memories flashed through my
mind. I felt happy and sad at the
same time!'
Colonel Granade was graduated
from Mercer University at Macon,
.Ga., in 1928, and from Tulane Univer.
sity Medical School in 1.931.
He was commissioned in the regu·
lar a9'1Y in July, 1933, and scrved as
a military surgeon fol' nine years
oo£o;'c taking over his present com-
mand. Serving in the United Stutes
with the 8th Infantry, 6th Cavalry,
24th Field Artillery, and III Corps,
he was also chief of surgery at Fort
Oglet.horpe, Ga., and at General Has·
pital No. 2 in Honolulu before his
tour of duty in the Philippines.
The colon"l makes his home at 309
3. K••p production recordI
: .",_,a·ch cow In your h.rd
._--- -_._
---,
-------
·rhat'. Point 3 of the National
8.Pomt Dairy Program. The U, S •
DepartMent of Acriculture aayJ that
k�inl daily milk recorda for 'each'
�w will enable you to feed efficiently,
to cut out poor produCllfl..and to 1m.
prove your herd. Your�ty�criClll.
tural Alent ia alad to'l!elP you .
Sound and profitable dairy management calls not
only for good feeding and well-kept records, but also
c.omplete cleanliness of utensils and stables.
Follow approved dairy practices ... keep every;thing
clean . . . ask the advice of: your County Agent - 'and
you'll make additIonal profits.
Fore'most Dairies wants your milk, in la.rge or small
but the best to our cusomers who include mothers, babies,
quantities, if it is good milk. We cannot serv� anything
war workers and service men.
•
•
BUl.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOUR
THUR�DAY, APRIL 26, 1945
D. B. TURNER, Eld}tor and Owner
(19apr2tp)
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
Thnt which is wit.hin a man controls,
despite the name by which his neigh­
bors may call him. What became
of Mao Dak's posterity ? They them­
selves went back to the Russian
Kaminsky, and monied American
citizens, and possibly they have
been engaged in the last half century
in producing Smith and Browns and.
Joneses, Who cun tell from what
source an American comes?
SUBSCRIPTION 11.60 PER YEAR
Ilnlered aa eeconu-ctaee csauee
Ma.rCfl
as, 1906. &t the poetorftce IH Slalea�
bora, Ga .. under the Act of Coogr�.
at March 3, 1878.
Who Are Americans?
The Russians Arrive
WE FOLK who are called by com-
men numes often feel a sense of
superiority over those others whose
names UJ'C complicated and compara­
tively foreign. Those of us who thus
boast, cusHy overlook the possibility
thut the pr-eponderance of OUr phys­
ieul make-up may have come from
vustly diversified ancestry, and that
the mere pronouncement of the name
does not designate either character
or origin.
Gradually this person has learned
to tolerate strange names-except in
the instance of those which arc ex­
ceedingly difficult to spell and pro­
nounce. While thus growing in tol­
ernnee, we have come to understand
thut you can no more classify a man
by his nume than by his whiskers.
Indeed, mannerisms and hair-styles
are often a safer basis for judgment.
Take for instance, those Allied
friends who have joined so vigorously
in the resistance and forthcoming
certain subjugation of the Huns. We
have liked the Ruaaians less because
their names often sound more like
an overflowed sneeze than a family
title. The first Russian we ever knew
had a shorter title, but by his whis­
kers it was easy to recognize his
origin.
Some sixty-odd years ago there
came into the community of our boy­
hood a much-bewhiskered stranger
who called himself Mao Dak, The
name was easy to remember and to
.pell-the shortest complete name we
remember to huve ever heurd. With
him was Mrs. Mao Dak and their
daughter, Sophie. Dak had a deep
deprc!5sion in the center of his fore­
head caused, he explained, by tiro
�ick of a horse on a farm in Kansas.
If you looked at this scar while he
was in repose, you could observe the
rhythmic nction of his hcurt. He was,
ns we recall now, already past middle
lif",. He spoke very broken English,
and liltl� of -that. He did small odd
jobs here and there, and once for a
few days assistcd as a day laboror
on the farm wnich our futhel' operat­
ed. We are not now fully aware of
the c&_uses which governed his ex­
centricity of thought, but he was in­
variably an hour luter thun others
in getting into the field in' the morn­
ings. Maybe he had home duties to
attend to; maybe he was an organired
clock-watcher. When chided for his
delinquency, had flurried his hands
and said something in broken English
by way of excuse.
His wife, a 1-obust blonde woman,
vi'sited with him in our little country
Home one night. Thel'� was an organ
in the home, and Mrs. Dak sat down
and played and sang. You couldn't
understood hoer music, and it thrilled
understand her musci, and it thrilled
one. Mao .Dak was Russian; Mrs.
Mao D",k was Dutch. They had met
in Kansas and became Americans.
Their daughter attend"d school with
UB, and her language was as Ameri·
Can as her birth.
When the little community fair was
held, Mao Dak brought and placed on
display many specimens of what �H!
called art. Nudity predominatcd in
his works. Modest maiden ladi'c)s in
charge of the art department took
these displays und thew them under
the dege of the little building in
which the fair was being held. Every
separate specimen tended toward the
ssme end, and they were grouped
under the specific title gf "Freedom."
A nude boy-not a Tag of clothes,
hands uplifted-was reaching for
'IFreedom." That was too much for
our community, and old Mba Dak
found himself grCl,winJ:j into disfavor.
What have we called this man?
Well, when the Chicago World's Fair
wns being prepared in 1892, the man.
agcment sought far and wide for art
pesigners. Mao Dak mace applica­
tion for employment; he was accept.
ed, and put to work. The community
in which Ire had been a stranger and
hermit for ten years was thrilled at
this recognition of his skill-and
they had coming to them a revelation:
·The man wlio had been lightly re­
garded as Mao Dak, was revealed
to be Theodore Kaminsky, and it
blame a matter ot" pride that he was
an exile from Russia-exiled because
of his trend toward uFreedom." His
nude art was the product of his politi­
cal mind; he was unucceptabloa in
Russia, and had come to America to
build America.
us.
As a refined human being, we are
saddened fS we contemplate this
hor­
rible de�ruction of human life, but
the human reasoning within us cries
out in approval of our Russian
friends. At each army inatallation the pro­
gram will be handled through a fuel
conservation organization composed
of officers down to company com­
manders. Through this means, Capt.
Richards explains, sch90ls teaching
the proper firing of heating units
from kitchen ranges to hot water
heaters and barracks stoves ",ill be
conducted to make all mjljtal-Y per­
sonnel fuel - conservation conscious
from the comlVanding officer to the
Gis.
And thus we are torn by conflicting
emotions. We are sort of glad that
there are others who arc willing to
do those things which seem to be so
needful, but which are so repUlsive
to the ideals of civilization. And we
justify the destruction of the German
capital, which was the last surviving
symbol of organized Nazi inf\lmy
Certainly innocent men and women
went to th"ir denth in this telTibl
day's conflictj yet how much justifie(
was this destruction to possibly-as
suredly-spul'e others less implicated
in the German guiltl
We are glad Russin entered }rlinfirst; shet hus OUr pel'mis�on dwhat�ver in her judgment seems eedful to finish the tusk of refor ation
in which she is so !N'cefully assisting
Brooklet Soldier
Rebuilds Aircraft
CARD OF THANKS units.
The family of Mrs. J. C. De;;;;;'8r
wish' to thank the many friends f
the beautiful expressions of love. an,
symathy extended them during thei
recent sorrow, and they �speciall
thank Dr. C. E. Stapleton for his kin
ness to her during her illness.
HER CHILDREN.
'P&£INSUR£O
. CHICKS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
REV. CLAUDE PEPPER, Pastor
The nationally famous P&E Farm,
rnsured chicks can be ordered here
rhe most popular breeds of P&F
.:hicks insured Victor Grade chick,
Ire 100 per cent sired by males fron
'.O.P� pedJgrede flocks with egg rec
-
'rds of 200 to 325. They are insure
gainst death from any cause f('lT ai'
'ul1 weeks nnd an insurance polic�
\ccompanies every o'rder for P&l
'ictory Grade chicks.
Also poultry supplies and equip
nent. •
FRANK H. POLLARD,
OLIVER, GA.
Sunday school, 10:16 a. m., A. B
McD(lugald, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11:30 a. m.
Young People's League, 6:� p. IT
We extend a cordial welcome t
any or to all of these services.
PURCHASE MONEY NOTES-
you have purchase m(lney notes
imp,roved real estate in Bulloch COUl'
ty that you want to convert into cash
g,ve me a call. HlINTON BOOTH.
We are making the point here that
names do n�t reveal individuality.
STRAYED - Jersey colored heifer
weighing around 225 pounds, un­
marked, strayed away from my plnce
about thr�e weeks ago; will pay suit­
able reward for information. J. R.
LANIER, Rt. 4, Statesboro.
(26aprltp)
- STATEMENTS' Statesmen �
c/WOtiLO
..
It's much easier, too, to help finance our government's
war cost on an INVESTMENT in WAR BONDS basis •••
than to endure the confiscation faced by Hitler's victims.
INVEST in WAR BONDS every week.
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT I AM NOW
ASSOCIATED WITH
BRADY1S DEPARTMENT STORE
AND EXTEND TO MY FRIENDS AND FORMER
CUSTOMERS AN INVITATION
TO VISIT ME WHEN IN
STATESQORO
JOHN C. PROCTOR
PREVENT ••
Moth Damage
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
Protect Your Clothes in
SANITEX DOUBLE-SEALED BAGS
Modern Dry Cleaning is the approved way to kill moth life
in clothes. And modern Sanitex Garment Storage Bags
offers a sure way to protect your moth-free clothes from
moth damage.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
OPENING FOjl WOMAN three to
five and a half days per week on
'R;awleigSh route; no experience Ito
start; good appearance flnd knowl­
edge (If' housewives' needs helpful;
products well known. Write today,
�=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;RA WLEIGH'S DEPT. GAD 259-139, IMemphis, Tenn. (26apl"ltp)
SlJ'RAYED - From my place in the
Buy district about six weeks ago,
large red and white spotted cow, one
broken horn, unmarked; followed by
yearling weighing about 175 Ibs.,
marked swallow-f{'l)'k in right ear and
upper-bit in left; sujtabl" reward for
info ·mation. DAN L. FUTCH, Pem­
brok , Ga. (26aprltp)
ANOTHER CARLOAD OF Ii
WATKINS MINERAL SUP-'
PLEMENTS ARE AGAIN
ON THE MARKET
We now have a good supply
of Minerals. Let us serve
you at once. Start raising
better stock and hogs on
less feed.
We also have caWe grub powder,
louse killer and Phenothiazine t.o
worm >;our stock, poultry and
hogs.
Crouse {7 Jones
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION
i4 EAST VINE STREET PHONE 573
STATESBORO, GA.
TAX NOTICE
Make Your Tax Return.
April 30th last day for return
.
J. L. ZETTEROWER, Tax Commissioner,
F ...
Let Us ReDlind You
We Serve 1Jinn:eT Ev�ry
• SUNDAY
'From l�·O.O O'clock
......
III
At C'ECIL�S II
����
THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1945
Martin Finds Interest
In The Grocery Ads
Marianas Islands,
April 1, 1945.
Dear Mr. Turner:
My copies of the Times have been
arriving as a welcome visitor. I en­
joy reading the ads as well as any of
the news items. As a grocer, I take
groat pride in these ads, although so
few advertise regularly. If you build
a mouse trap better than your neigh­
bor, the world will beat a path to
your door, at least that's whnt Emer­
son said, But Dale Carnegie saw it
differently; he said they would beat
a path to your door providing you
brought it to the attention of the pub­
lic.
Another man snid it was time to
stop advertising when you ceased to
have anything to offer for sale. When
I return home I'll naturally want to
eat well. When I was in the grocery
business ladies used to say to me,
"I don't know what in the world to
buy for dinner." If I had owned my
own store they would have been able
to make up their minds, because they
could look over my ads in the paper.
I'm really proud about Statesboro's
modern new slaughter house, and
through the ads I've learned of
Statesbor-o's progress. I feel just
as full of civic pride as anybody when
I read about Statesboro's advance­
ment.
Mr. McAllister is really "on the
ball" in regard to the Veterans'
Memorial building fund. With the
good citizens of Statesboro giving so
freely �'m sure they will put it over
the top. Right now I'm financially
embarrassed, but soon as payday ar­
rives I would love to make a donation.
I've got to have my part in Statesboro
activities. Our city lIBs got every­
thing, even an editor that has been
on the job many years before I saw
the light of day. .
I never S6e anybody I know. Ii· it
were not for the Times, I wouldn't
know anything about where anybody
is, or what is going on with my Bul­
loch county friends. Everything on
this island is nice and peaceful. The
weather is more pleasant than the
summers in Savannah and Charles­
ton. A surprising number of vege­
tables and fruits grow here. The
only Jnps left here are well hidden
m the caves and bushes. A few are
combed out of the hills dnily and a
few surrender for a meal. The Japs
are "endered harmless and nobody
Il"ts excited over the fact a few re­
main in hiding here. The natives
were really treated rough by the Japs.
Like most natives they RTe n very un·
groteful, thieving lot. Of course
many of them are so glad we are here
they are sntisfled to be alive and fed
by the United States taxpayers.
What I wanted to write you about
was to change my mailing address.
'llhe word UStorage Group" added to
my address will be a big, h"ld to the
boys here in the postoftlce.
Thanking you for your co-operation
I remain,
•
Yours sincerely,
ED MARTIN.
BULLOCH YOUNG MAN
REPORTS AT CARLSBAD
Cpl. Aubrey Emerald Horne, son of
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Horne, of States­
boro, Ga., has reported fol' duty at
the- C"a.lsbad Army Air Field, Carls­
bad, New Mexico. Before going to
to Carlsbad base he had been sta­
tioned at Wac(l, Texas.
NO PASTEl NO rOOl.S1 NO MUSSI
Quick! Easy! Anyonecan do il! Goes
right overwallpnperor pninlcdsur.
(accs. Dries in 20 IQinutcs. Guar-
•
niliced to Slick, or
YOUf money bntlk!
Oodlc80f gorgeou5
pntlcrn8. .. all rude.
proof, wnshnl,lc,
style-lested. See
them todAY,
M. E. Alderman
Roofing Company
20-22 West Main Street
FOR SALE-.JIWk cow, in milking
about four months. F. F. BAKER,
216 Broad street. (19aprltp)
BULLOCH 'l'IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
How "about a breather?· .. Have a Coca-Cola
••• or refreshment joins the game
There's one deal in the game when everyhody wins. That's when the ho�
says Hav, a Colee. Everybody welcomes the moment when
refreshment joins
the party. Ice'cold Coca·Cola is one of the good things of life
that belongs
in your family refrigerator. Nezt time you shop, don't forget
Coca-Cola ...
the drink that has made the pallse that ,.efreshes a D&tional custom ••. a friendly
liule moment on the sunny side of things.
10TTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THe COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Irdttor
FRYERS - Have for sale two-pound I
f'ryers. MRS. JOHN P. t.EE, 336
South Main street. (26nprltp)
FOR SALE-Ten tons of goodpea:
nut hay; 300 gallons syrup. MRS.
JOHN POWELL, Register, Ga. (ltp)
P.OR RENT-Fo.ur-room apartment
SOME WEEKS AGO this column ex-
2'. miles from town on highway,
running water and bath. E. L. PREE--
pressed the hope thut when Ber- TORI US, Statesboro. (26aprltp)
lin is eventually taken, it would be FOR SALE-Set tobacco flues for 14-
by Russian Al1ies rather than by our foot barn; been used
two season
own Americun armies. This wish was and in good conditions.
J. H. GWIN-
not born of any luck of apprecintion
ETT, Rt. 2, Oliver, Ga. (27apr2tp)
of the distinction which naturally
at-I
• LOST - On streets of Statesboro
Wednesday, 1945 Ga. state license
tached to so great an event, but en-
_ CPL. SAMMY ALDERMAN, tag No. 9691-L; finder please call t"l-
tirely by the thought that our Rus- son of Mr. asd Mrs. I. J. Alderman, ephone 223. W,
G. GROOVER. (ltp)
sian friends were in the frame of who recently spent thirty days at
I FOR SALE _ Breakfast room suite,
mind-morally and physically-to do horne after two years' absence in the No.8 cook stove,
2-burner oil heat­
to those Germans the things which South Pacific. He is now at
Fitzsim- er, all in first class condition. MRS.
mons General Hospital, Denver, Col. WALJjIE SPARKS, 226
Institute St.
they fully deserved and which we as (26aprltp)�=_�_��_�_
Christian gentlemen could not afford
WAGE CAMPAIGN
FOR SALE-Have five riding tractor
to do. Somehow we are that way; weeders, one- and two-horse Oliver
we find ourselves able to condone turn plows; Oliver riding
cultivator
sometimes the things which an en- TO CONSERVE COAL parts.
BULLOCH EQUIPMENT CO.
lightened conscience will not permit ,�(2;6:;u:.;p;;r�2�tc,,)��=;;=;-;-;;;-o-;::-;;:-::�:;-:::=:
us personally to do. Twenty Per Cent Cut .PLAdNThS FOR SALE
-
Belli, tpimientoan ot peppers, eggp an s, pars-
Monday's headlines in the daily Planned oily Army Board ley, climbing
tomatoes, salsify, dill,
26c dozen any amount. MRS. H. V.
papers gave information that our -ex- For Next Fiscal Year FRANKLIN, Register Ga., phone No.
pressed hopc had bcen realized: "Rus- 3631. (2�p!4tp).
sian Forces Fighting in the Center Atlanta, April 23.-With a
coal
STRAYED-Guernsey heifer about
of Berlin," said thoee headlines. Then shortage of 40,000,000 tons
indicated six months old, weighing around
followed the pleasing information for the nation, the Ar'!'y in the seven 300 pounds, unmarked, strayed away
in u desolating block-by-block defense I Southeastern States is launching
a about March 1st; WIll pay SUItable re­
"Nazis lost at least 8,000 dead Sunday summer program to save 20 percent
ward. CECIL MARTIN, Rt. 1,
of the German capital." of its estimated requirement of 1,_1
Groveland, Ga. (26apr2tp)
460,000 tons for the next fiscal year, I TOBAOCO PLANTS
- One hundred
.
. thousand now ready to set; $2 per
according to Capt. Guy H. Richards, 1000 ""livered in Statesboro good
chief of engineer's office, Washing- c�unt guaranteed, or $1.76 pe; 1,000
ton, who has been assigned the job and you pull them. JOSIAH ZET­
of fuel conservation office in the TEROWER, phone 890 or 21. (ltp)
Fourth Service Command. STRAYED
- From my place in West
Side community ten days ago, large
red cow with long horns, also white
faced heifer weighing about 300 Ibs.,
both unmarked. VlRGlL DEAL, Rt.
4, Statesboro, phone 548. (26aprltp)
LOST-Somewh�re in Statesboro or
vicinity, bill fold containing small
sum of mnney and pock"t day book
with gas stamps and farm accounts;
will pay reward for return of either
Or both. M. M. RUSHING.
(26apr1tp)
"Aiter all, the soldier is the man
who shovels 80 per cent of the coal
used on a post," said the (l,fficel'.
"When he's properly tnught and made
nWlll'e of the necliissity, he'll save coal.
the troops will not lose any tim" from
training und the saving will not CRuse
any djscomfort to the men.
"This suving will start in pounds
and wiJI grow into thousands of tons.
When propel' tiring of stoves is
taught und even a 'pound of coal is
saved at a firing-three times a day
An Air Service Command Depot in an Army heating
stove-it will
'England-Modifications and repaIr save 120 tons
of coal a day in tiro
on more than 7,000 fighters and bomb
Fourth Service Command when the
ers-an all-time high for the num weather gets
cold n"xt winter. Thnt's
ber of soldier-technicians engaged, 18,000 tons
for the average five-month
was the record 1944 production of the period
when the barracks have to be
aircraft hangers in England at which
heated in the southeast. That is 360
Sgt. Joseph L. Ingram, of Brooklet freight
cars of coal, or more than
Ga., is serving, according to figures
six trainloads."
just released by headqunl'ters of th Preventive maintenance
is another
Ail' Service Command. phase of the fuel-saving plan, it is
Sgt. Ingram worked on olmos explained. During the summer when
ewry type of combat and transpOI' the space heating
units are not need­
phonc used in the European theatre ed, comPlete overhauls will boa made,
of operations. Each plune which was putting them in tip-top shape
for
ferried to a front-line combat or fidng when they arc needed next Oc.
gnnization repre!,ented scores of in tober.
SJlections, repairs, and structural im German prisoners of
war enter the
Pf0V'ements which increase the fight- picture
at most camps by sawing H • .T. SIMPSON,
ir.g efficiency of our ail·craft. wood to the proper lengths for quick. STATESBORO, GA.
Sgt. Ingram is the husband of 1\'lrs. fires, mornings and evenings
in the I. G. WILLIAMS,
Ouida Wyatt Ingram, of Brooklet, U. S. soldiers' barracks. Then there: NEVILS, GA.
Ga. A soldier since August, 1942, h are scraps of lumber-il!0cks and' (19apr4tp)
has been overseas for eigllteen pi-aces too small to be used in auy
:,..;;..;.;..:....;.,.....----- .....
mon�L He attended GeM��TeRh �pe � buiWin� Th�e will be w�
-------
���_�_��__�__��_�����_
ers College, Statesboro, Ga., and, wa lected by the prisoners for iuel,
the
later employed by the senior hig timber and scraps saving a lot
of
school, Waycross, Ga. coal.
Capt. Richards quotes the solin
CARD OF THANKS fuels administration ae ruling that
We are taking this method by which
civilian allowance of ' coal next winter
to express our sincere thanks to oUl
will be 80 �r cent� of normal coal re­
friends for their expressions of sy� quirements, and states .that the army
pathy in our sorrow at the death oj intends to voluntarily match this re­
our loved one, Pvt. J. J. Shurling, duction by eliminating overheating of
who met death in action overseas. barracks and the unnecessary and im-MRS. J. I. SHURLING,
MRS. MINNIE SHURLING. proper firing of kitchen ranges, hot
water heaters and barracks-heating
i �lCll(cllJ\lIi.,
������������
HERE FOR FUNERAL PARTY FOR MISS WALLACE
OF W. J. PARKER Misses Hazel Williams, Katherine
Those who came from out of town Nowcll, Peggy Atkinson and Betty
for the funeral of W. J. Parker Mon- Deen were hostesses at a d lightful
day afternoon included Mr. and Mrs.' party given Wednesday evening at the
P. J. Ivey and daughters, Gloria and home of Miss Nowell on Inman street
Betty, Seneca, S. C.; Miss Billy Jean honoring Miss Barbara Wailace, who
Parker, Atlanta; J. H. Deason, Ed left Saturday with her parents, Mr.
Deason, Bernard Denson, J. T. and Mrs. Guy Wallace, for LaGrange,
Deason, James Parker and farn- where they will make their horne.
ily, Mrs. Ethel Cail and daugh- Gnm"s were enjoyed by the guests
ter, Jnckie ; Mr. and Mrs. Rob- during the evening, and refreshments
ert M. Waters, Savannah; Mrs. W.' consisted of chicken salad sandwiches,
H. Sasser, Mrs. Cleveland Reddick, potato chips, deviled eggs, crackers
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Scott, Vidalia; and tea.
Mrs. Earl Sasser and son, Earl Jr.,: WIENER ROAST
Smoakes, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. MIlls . .
Sasser Misses Nell and Claude Sns-
I Thirteen members of the BrOWnIe
ser, M�" and Mrs. De�n Brinson, Mil- I Scout troop enjoyed a wiener roast
len; M,'. and Mrs. Bobby Snsser,C Wednesday _afternoon at
Lake View.
len; Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Sasser, I Games were played a�1(1 the group
Swninsboro: Mrs. Lucius Parker, was accompanied by
their lender, Mrs.
Martha Jean Parker Waynesboro' L.\ Eddie Gilmore. Tuesday nfternoon
T. Parker, Mr. a�d Mrs. Ge�rge troop four of the Girl Scouts, with
Thomas Milton Wise Thomasboro' I their leader, Miss Helen Bowen, also
Mr. and Mrs, S. N. Woods, OHver; I' enjoyed
n wiener roast at Lake View.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Parker, Wood- COMPLETES HER
cliff. POSTGRADUATE WORK
EVENTS AT USO ROOM Miss Marguerite Neville
has com-
Events which took place during the pleted
her postgraduate work at Lou­
past week at the USO room included
isiana State Medical College and
the War Wives club which met Tues-I Charity Hospita,J, New C!rleans,
and
day, April 17th; Three-C club dance'
IS spending a few days WIth her par­
Th rsday April 19' Teen Age can-I
..nts, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Neville, On
tee�, Frid'ay, April 20; Teen Age Can- May 1st she will go ta Savan�ah,
teen, Saturday, April 21; reception
where she has accep�ed a re�ponslble
for Harmony Music club Tuesday, position
at the Telfair Hospital,
April 24. There will be published each I ARRIVES OVERSEASweek a notice of the different act"":- Pvt. D. B. Lee Jr., son. of Mr. andities at the roo.m. Hoke Brunson IS I Mrs. D. B. Lee., is now stationedthe repr,:,sentatIve fro,:" the Rotamry I somewhere in Belgium, according toclub, which IS sponsoring the Co -, direct word received from him re­
munity
.
House along with the seven' cently. He with tl1'i! infantry. A
other OIV'C clubs. , graduate of Georgia Teachers Col-
VISITED THEIR PARENTS legc High School
in the class of 1943,
Pvt. Lee entered the service in No­
vember, 1944, and took his basic
training at Camp Blanding, Fla.
Mrs. Bernie Lowe, of Washington,
D. C., and her ,sister, Mrs. Perry Ed­
munds, of Savannah, spent several
days with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Summons, of Statesboro. Mrs.
Lowe also spent sometime with M1·.
L(lwe's l'elativtls in Sav8011nah a�
Statesboro. She will return to Wash-
MEET IN PEARL HARBOR
Lieut. (jg) Tiny Ramsey, who re­
cently spent a leave with his par'C!nts,
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, and who
left �he states for Guam in the last
few weeks, spent sev.eral days at
Pearl Hal1bor en route, and while th..re
spent sometime with his cousin, T/Sgt.
Gerald Groover, and Ensign Frank
Aldred.
ington today.'
BOOK REVIEW
The "Little Locksmith," by Kath­
erine Butler Hathaway, will be) re­
viewed by Mr�. W. W. Edge Fri�ay,
April 27, at 4 p. m., at th" regional
librury, Sea Island Bank building.
Book of the Month Committee,
Statesb.oro Woman's Club.
RELEASED PRISONER BACK
Sgt. Geo. Wilbert Pollard, who
was
released from a German prison camp
in February, has arrived at home.
ATTEND DANCE
Remer Brao,v Jr., Fred Hodges Jr.,
Red Brown and Billy Olliff spent the
week end in Macon and attended a
dance Saturday evening at W�sleyan
Consljr.vatory as guests of /disses
Laura Margaret Brady,' Betty Till­
man and Virginia Durden.
CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY
The children and grandchildren of
Mrs. Fannie Strickland celebrated her
eighty-fourth birthday at her home
near Register Sunday.
MRS. J. C. DENMARK
Funeral scrvices for Mrs. J. C. Den­
mark, age 87, were held at R"d
HilI
church in the lower part of Bulloch
county Friday afternoon with
Elder
Mallie Jones and Elder Willie
R.
Wilkerson in charge of the services.
Burial was in the church cemetery.
Mrs. Denmark died here Thursday
afternoon at the home of hel' daugh­
ter, Mrs. Cecil Anderson,
after an ill·
ness of two weeks. She is survived
by four sons, D. W. D-c:nmark, Portal;
S. J. Denmark, Alma; T. C. Denmark,
Vidalia, and W. 0, Denmark, Brook�
let· four daughters, Mrs. Waley Lee,
St�tesboro; Mrs. J. L. Whitten, Sa­
vannah; Mrs, B. C. DeLoach, Cla_!toll,
and Mrs. Cecil Anderson, Statesbopi j
forty-two grandchildren and 23 great­
grandchildren.
Grandsons were active ,pallbearers,
and honorary pallhearers were J. J.
Zetterower, Glenn Bland, J. L. Zet­
terower, Bill H. Simmons, Ar�h�r
Howard, J. E. McCroan, F. 1.
W,I­
Iiams, Jim Donaldson, W.
W. Wood­
cock, J. M. Norris, O. E. Stapleton,
Hobson Donaldson, Grover
Brannen
and C.' P. Olliff. Lanier's Mortuary
was in charge of funeral arrange­
ments.
Positions Are Open
For Returned Veterans
Georgia veterans are invited to
file applications with the U. S. civil
service f(ll' a position as assistant vet·
erans employment representative for
the War Manpower Commission,
D .
R. DeLoach, civil service secj'etary,
announced today. The position will
be in A tlanta, Ga., and carries an an·
nual salary of $4,428.28 on a 48-hcur
week basis.
There are abo vacancies in Mont­
gCl,mery, Ala., and San Juan,· Pue�o
Rico, for veterans who meet the
reSl­
denc-a requirements. Applications for
all the positions a,re to be submitted
in writing on civil service form 57
which can be obtained at any postoffice
They should be mailed to t"'e u. S.
Civil Service Fifth Regional Oifice,
Atlanta, in time to assure receipt by
April 27.
�
�l£��(Q)WAJ1
Stilson Young Man
Gets I�fantry Badge
JIMPS CLUB
On April 17th the Jlmps Home
Demonstration Club met at the hom
of Mrs. A. V. Hulsey, hostess for the With the 38th (Cyclone) Division
month. Mrs. R. P. Jones presided and on Luzon-For hi. pal}lcipation in
twelve members were present. Mrs. the 162nd Infantry's historic 16-day
Jones gave the devotional, including battle for strategic and heavily for­
a passage of Scripture that was very tifled Zig Zag Pass, east of Olonga­
inspiring to the, group.
She explained
I
po, which opened another route to
that the 123rd Psalm was a favorite Manila, Pfc. Allen L. Alexander Jr.,
of the President. son of Mrs. Susie Alexander, of Stil.
The subject of gathering clothes son, Ga., has been awarded the com­
and shoes to send to devnstated coun- bat infantry badge.
tries was fully discussed. An inter- Alexander, a driver of Service
esting demonstration was given by Company, 162nd Infantry, is already
Miss Jrrna Spears. the holder of the Philippine ilberat on
Delicious punch and cookies were medal, Asiatic-Pacific theater Im!dal
served by Mrs. Hulsey. and good conduct medal.
MRS. JOHN IE McCORKLE, Overseas for fifteen months, Alex-
______
�_N__ew_s_R_e_p_or_t_e_r._ andej- served previously'in Hawaii,
New Guinea and Leyte.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester spent a
few days last week in A tlunta.
Miss Cntherine Denmark, Savnn­
nnh, spent the week end at her home
here,
Mrs. L. T. Denmark is visiting in
Charleston, S. C., with Mr. and Mrs.
L. T. Denmark Jr.
Miss MYI·tice Howard, Mrs. L. L.
Munn and Louise Munn spent the
week end in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. John lvey Brinson
were guests Friday evening of her
mothcr, Mrs. S. C. Groover.
Mrs. Dell"aY Bilby, of Muncie, Ind.,
spent a few days last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Strick­
land.
Harold Burnsed, who is with the
AHantic Coast Line Railway, was call­
ed home on account of his mother
being m.
Mrs. Godbee has returned to her
home in Savannah after spending two
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. De­
witt Thackston.
Pvt. Heyward Brunson, of Camp
Blanding, FIn., spent last week end
with his mother, Mrs. W. E. Brun­
son, neal' Register.
Mrs. Charles Green and Mrs. Lila
Cooper, of Oglethorpe, are spending
the week here hS guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred T: Lanier.
Jack Averitt and his roommate,
Jack Spears, University of Georgia,
spent the week end with Lt.-Co!.
and Mrs. J. B. Averitt.
S/Sgt. John Denmark, of Columbia,
S. C., spent the weak end with his
mother, Mrs. L. T. Denmark, and his
sister, Mrs. W. S. Rogers.
Mrs. Heyward Anderson, whose
husband is now serving in the Pacific, 11!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J
is spending sometime with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burnsed.
Biddie Shearouse, of New York,
and Miss Jocelyn Shearouse, of Jack­
sonville, Fla., will arrive during the
week �nd for a visit with Mr. und
Mrs. F. I. Shearouse.
EIGHTY -SEVENTH
BIRTHDAY ATTEND MEETING
Rev. and Mrs. Claud Pepper, Mi.s
Lucile Tomlinson, Leon Tomlinson,
Jesse Deal and Mike McDougald
attended the In:!eting of the young
people of the Savannah Presbytery
held Saturday at the Independent
Presbyterian church in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson, Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Brannen, Mrs. J. H. Wat­
son and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lanjer
spent Sunday in Metter with their
mother, Mrs. Josh Lanier, who was
celebruting her eighty-seventh bi�th­
day.
�
•
PLYWOOD! I
NO Priority Needed
Darby Lumber Co.
SANITATI0N
Is All Important
We ha.. the 0,,1,. BTBRILlZJMQ
ROOM III town capabl. of ......
the Georr!a Board of Uealtla ........
mer:la.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS A1,(D
GERMS FROM YOUR CLO'I'JI&
KENNEDY IN BELGIUM
Word has been received that. Pvt.
Charles E. Kennedy, son of Mr. Hnd
M I's. Eli K\Jnnedy, hus Ul'rived iu Bel·
gium. Pvt. Kennedy took his tl'uin­
ing at Camp B1unding, Fla. He was
a 1944 graduate of' BI'ooklet High
School, and later employed at the
Little.Star Store before entering serv­
ice November 2, 1944. He has two
broth,,� in Germany, Pfc, Elton Ken·
nedy and CpJ. Leo Kenn"dy.
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S Dry Cleanen
J. E. ("Duter") BOWEN.......(
INSURANCE
LET ME SELL YOU YOUR. INSURANCE
LIFE AND AUTOMOBILE
I REPRESENT WELL-ESTABLISHED
COMPANIES
BRUCE R. AKINS .
, States'boro. Georgia
WEEK-END VISITOR
Miss Myrtis' Swinson, of Wnynes.
boro, visited h�r
I
parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Swinson, for the week end.
She recently returned from Mt. Hol­
ly, N. J., where she visited her sister,
Mrs. E. S. Moore. While away she Oft'ke In the Oliver Building'
visit"d Philadelphia, New York and (6apr-tfc-p4)
VVashington. IL�������
����
� __
Friday, May 4th
,.. The Queen" Atlanta, April 23.-Georgia's 681,-
One of the loveliest events
000 scl�ool' children nnd the 4,015
of the year and one which
'1 schools they attend have launched
students look for-ward teo
I
I the "Schools ut Wa r" prog rarn of thewith pleasure is the crown- I �cvcnth War Loun Campaign, accord-
ing of the MllY Queen. I
IIlIl' to F. E. Barron, director of the
This year Cntherine Rowse
schools division of the Georgia War
Brown was chosen by the stu. I
Finance Committee.
dent body to reign as queen
All are skiving tOI' a goal of at
of May Day, and chose for
least one $18.75 bond during the cam-
her a group of attractive
J pnign, he said, and eurly repor-ts to
girls to act as her attend-
headquarters here indicute a success-
ants. Dorothy Culbreth was
Iul conclusion rivaling the preceding
chosen as her maid of honor.
campaigns.
To be chosen as queen is
Many schools are sponsoring the
one of the highest �ributes
purchase of purt icular pieces of mili-
to be given a student, and
tury and naval equipment. A mark-
the students ore proud to
er showing whos-e bond purchases
give honor to gracious Queen
paid fol' the equipment will be in-
Catherine who was proclaim-
stu lied in it, Mr. Barron said,
ed first beauty on the curupus
A "Treasure Hunt" will be stnged
last year. She entered this
on April 30th, when all children are
college, and with the excep-
asked to get out their unfilled war
tion of one quarter, will have
stomp albums and oaxchunge them for
completed foul' years' work
War Bonds.
by August, at whicli time she
While the main phase of the Sev-
will graduate. She is the I
enth War Loan does not start until
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. IjMay
14th, schools are conducting their
W. Rowse, of Statesboro, and
campargns now because of the vaca-
the wife of Lt. Wm. Paul I tion period falling during
the loan'
Brown, Army Ail' FOI'ce, now
drive. All bonds bought now will be
serving in the Pacific area. I
credited to Seventh War Loan quotas.
Mrs. Brown is majoring in
� Mr. Barron praised Georgia's teach,
home economics, and is a
ers "for the good measure of success
former member of Dux
War Loan campaigns owe to them,
Domina sorority. She has
despite the great personnel shortage
also been nominated by the II
and other great calls on their time.
students to be judged for
CATHERINE ROWSE BROWN "The teachers are a never-failing
the benuty section of the R"flector students. In the high school the boys �ertebra
in the backbone of financ­
this year. and girls have been working on two
mg the war-of making it possible
Mrs, Culbreth, besides having been traditional dances, the rye waltz anill �or
us to sp�nd �ullets and equipment
chosen as mnid of honor in this year's a polka, from which one will be 8e-1
Instead of hves, , he said.
court, has twice before served in the lected to be given on May Day. A •
May Court and featured in the beauty Scottish number has
been chosen by LIbrary Group Held
section of the Reflector. Mrs. Cui- the college girls-Gotland's Quadrille, Conference Tuesday
breth, a vivacious brunette, is the and the other numbers include a
Swed-
wife of Lt. (jg) Wayne Culbreth, who ish danee , and the May Pole Dance,
A large number of citizens from
wns a student hel�� before entering which is the last number 011 the pro- �liff'�l'ent sectiOl�
of Georgia interested
the Navy. She has been active in gram before the processional led by
In library services, held a profitable
Mu Sigma, Masquers, the chorus, and the queen. Miss Edith Guill is in
I meeting in the reading room of the
will graduate in August. charge of the May Court and the I
library over the Sea Island Bank
Seniors serving as attendants nt day's prog
ram. I
Tuesday in an all-day session. The
May Court are Misses Louise Thornp- Following
the afternoon festivities, . meeting was
one of a series of one­
kins and Margaret Strickland. Miss
and honoring the May Court, and day �onferencse sponsored by the
Thompkins, or "Lulu," as she is call. guests
on the campus a banquet will! Georgia State Departments
of Educa­
ed, is from Adrian, Ga., and is m\jor.
be given by students council, after I
tion. Other similar meetings ore to
Y.W.C.A., Masquers, Reflector s'tt,ff which t.here will be a
dan... in the i be held in Athens, Camilla: Carroll-,
(photography) and a reporter on he gymnasIUm
concluding the day's pro- ton,
ClarkSVille and Dalton. I
ing in bbsiness. Lulu is a member 'Of gl'am,
The meeting Tuesday had repre-
George-Anne. �he plans to gl'odtt te
sentatives from SC'reven, Emanuel,
. in June. Miss Strickland is from GEORGIANS URGED
Effingham, Chatham, Candler, Jenk-
Register, and her major study is Eng-
ins, Bryan, Bulloch, Evans and Tatt-
lish. SIWl, herself, might be classed TO
nall counties. Miss Sarah Jones Miss
as an English beauty, being ve,'y fair, CONSERVE FOOD Spence and Miss Elizabeth DO;lOvan,
blonde, and has served before at
all from the State Department of Ed-
court, featured in the beauty section Much Less To Be Available
ucation, were present and assisted in
of the Reflector, and along with Mrs. For Civilian Uses During,
the discussins.
Culbreth, was selected to this year's y
Mrs. Fred Hodges, chairman of the
ear Immediately Ahead E 11 E
Who's Who Among Students in
u och- vans-Bryan regional library
American Colleges and Universities.
Last w.eek ,I received letters from board, gave
the welcome address and
Junior attendilllts are Misses Melba
M. D. Mobley, 'state director of vo-I presided during the morning session.
Huggins and Emalyn Gordon. Miss
cational education; Miss Inez wal-I The disc,�s�ions
in'the �orenoon were
Huggins is from Oliver, Ga., and her
la... , state supervisor of home eco-
based on LIbrary ServIces and Bar­
favorite activity has been in dra-
nomics education, and T. G. Waters,
I
riers to Better Library Service." In­
matics. She is president of the junior
state superv(sor or agricultural ed- I4!re.sting talks in the form on an open
class, publicity chairman of Dramatic
ucation, which said that from various
forum were given on the following
Club, viae-president of Lewis house
·sources they had received informa- phases:
Does the library reach all
council, and s&Ved in the May court
tion which indicated that there would :t.he ,pea .le? 'J?o patrons f7el that the'
last year. Miss Gordon Is a member
be much less. food available for civil-
hbrary"s theIrs? Can.a library me�t
of \he Home Economi Cl b Y W
,Ian uses during 1945 than was avail- the
needs of commulllty? Is the h-
C A has serv d f tChS
u, . . able during the past calendar year brary organized
for efficient service?
. ., e or ree years on
.
Lib
East Hall house council, and plans to
We .hav.e also been informed by,
rary helps t? solve community
teach commercial work after she
author,tatlve sources that tin cans proble�. Does hbrary, make use of
graduates next year, for she is major-
may not be as readily avallable during commulllty
resources? Does it have a
Ing in business. She is from Hines-
this year as in previous years. The lI"'iding philosophy
of service?
ville and has done all of her college
main reason for this is the shortage Miss Isabel'Sorrier, regional libra­
work here.
of manpower for producing cans and rian
for the Bulloch-Evans-Bryan re-
the lack of freight cars for shipping gional library,
was present and gave
them. needed
information con""rning thl!
Georgia, with 438 school owne(J
work .th�s tri-county set-up was ac-
and operated community canning I co�ph.shll1g. .plants, thirty-four dehydration plants Durmg the afternoon sessIOn Mrs.
twelve freezer locker plants and J. �W. Daniel, of Claxton, led the
dis­
other facilities, is better prepa�ed to cussion on "How can barriers to u­
serve her people in the conservation
brary service be removed 1"
of food for family use than any other .
In another open fo.rum talks were
state in' the nation. We should plan gIven
on the follOWing barrIers to
now to use the food conservation fa- good library
service and how to re-
cilities of this state to their maxim, I
move those barriers:
capacity. This will insure adeqU�: Build up financial support; develop
food supplies for our people who use
leadershIp; make use of all book rec
'
tbe facilities and will lessen the I
sources; adequatte facilities; book
amount that will have to be taken
mending program; set up long-time
from the nation's stock of food by
objectives.
Georgians.
At the noon hour the group ate a
Now is a good time to plan ,and
delicious chicke� dinner at the Norris I:plant a garden adequate for your H�tet The entIre day was one of in­
fnmily's food needs and also Borne to
splrabon and pleasure. The regional
can.
setup of three counties here is prac-
We are convinced that the informa- tically
a new one. This recent organ­
tion we have regarding the food sit-
ization is a forward step educationally'
uation has com� from reliable sources
for the participatinrr counties, and
and is not propaganda. The fact that
I
the visitors were g,lad to h"ar of its
congress is considering and investi- suc.��ssful work in providing oppor­
gution into the food situation is evi- tunttl�S for cul�urul, recreational
and
dence of the posible critical condition
vocatIOnal rendlllg,
wit;' which we are faced.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES.
I sincerely hope that you will do PETITION FOR DISM'isSION
everything in your po'",r to see that GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
your family will be well fed. J. B. Fields, administrator of the
SUE NELL .JONES, estate of Mrs. Rosa Fields, late
of
Home Economics Tencher �l\Id coUJ�ty� deceas-ed, �aving �pplied
St b H'
'lor dismISSion from saul admlllistl'u-
Iltes oro Igh School. tion, notice is hereby given that said
FOR SALE 150
-
11
. j
application will be heard at my office
- ga ons syrup 111 on the first Monday in May 1945
cans, also c�ne mill. OTIS HOL- This April 9, 1945.
' . J
LOWAY, RegIster. (12aprltp) F. I. W,ILLIAMS, Ordinary. .. -. �------..-.!
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,"nan of the Hour" SCHOOLSASKEDTO
nay 1Jay to Honor S���������E
On Quota of Next Drive
Festival Be Held
...... :�iL£:.
"Oh, well"-I kept snying­
"come Victory, I'll buy 0 new
car in a hurry."
':'��}11
"So I'm plenty thankful to my
Gulf man, He said just stick
withGulfpride*a_nd GuIAex·*.
They'll help keep me on
wheels till 'new-car day'."
"Believe you me, I'm taking
his advice. Knowing what I
know now, I'm taking no
chances on the lubrication my
car gets. 101m to keep it in
service-and deflnitelyl"
�GULFPRIDE
FOR YOUR MOTOR
Representatives from the sopho­
mOl'e class serving 8S the quepn's at­
tendants are Mi._es Mary Frances
Phillips, of Soperton, and Mary Llie
Brannen, ,of Statesboro. Both have
been chosen as beauties to be judged
for the beauty section of this year's
Reflector, and both entered Teachers
Oollege as freshmen last year.
Misses Kathryn Jones, of Pem­
broke,' Ga" and Sara Anderson, of
Harlem, Ga., are freshmen attendants
at court. Both are memhers of the
chorus, and Miss Anderson was se­
lected by the student body as one of
the group from which final selections
for the beauty section will be made.
The latter is also vice-president of
the freshman class.
An oil that's TOUGH in
capitalle"e.. , • , protects
agoinst carbon ond sludgel
**GOLFLEX
FOR YOUR CHASSIS
Knocks out fridlon ot up
to 39 vital chossis points'
Protedion e!.!!!!
The main event of May Day will
be the crowning of the queen, which
will be held in the amphitheatl". The
girls will be gowned in lovely pastel
dresses, and many colorful activities
are planned for the day. The under­
lying theme of the activities is to pay
homage to The Man of the Hour, the
boy in uniform, who is defending OUL'
school, OUt· state, and our nation.
In the fi"st gl'ade, the military
theme will be carried out in costume
drums, and in a 'march led by a �ol�
di'er pay. The second grade has been
working on a broom dance. The fifth,
-----_. sixth and seventh grades, a folk dance
SEED PEAS - Goose crowder seed: called "Dixie." ThOl'c will' be two
peas for sale at reasonable price' d d'
.
large quantity. CLIFF BRU)'IDAGE' I
mo ern ancmg numbers, one by the
Rt. 2, Statesboro. (22marZtp town students, and one by the college
THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1945
"
ATTHIS SIGN
IN-AND-OUT
FI,LLING STATION
Statesboro, Ga,
Toba'Cco Growers!
GET YOUR
Tobacco 'Flues
LIMITED AMOUNT OF IRON
CAN FILL ORDERS NOW
A,ulbert J,. Bran'hen
Statesboro, Georgia
NEAR COTrON WAREHOUSES
THOMPSON'slDlL SERVICE STATION
Traffic Circle, Savannah, Ga.
Gas, Oil, Accessories and Tire Repairing
.
WASHING - GREASING - DOPING
EXJ»ERT AUTO REPAIRING
WRECKER SERVICE.24-HOURS DAILY
All ,Work Given O�r Personal Attenti�n
PHONE 9733
ALSO THE BEST OF FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES
HOME COOKING
We invite our Statesboro and �ulloch County Friends to
call on us when In Sav�nah
Grady (Shorty) Thompson " Roy Thompson
CARLOAD ONE-HORSE HACKNEY
WAGONS JUST RECEIVED
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
.�RSDAY, APRIL 26, 1945 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BROTHERS OVERSEAS
•• Stl'son S''''a.IJS .••
Miss Gladys Shanklin has returned
from Macon where she visited friends.
Ml·S. Harley Warnock was hostess
to members of her sewing club Tues­
day evening.
Mrs. M3r1(\n Harvey and son Gary
of Savannah, spent the week el�d with
her mother, Mrs. Ella Driggers.
Mrs. Ola Upchurch, Rober-t and
Calvin Upchurch, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Jessie Pletcher in Statesboro.
Pvt. P. D. Deal, of Carrip Blanuing,
F'la., spent the week end with his wife
and family and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Deal.
Mrs. Winton Sherrod and children
have returned to Beaufort, S. C., after
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
S. Richardson.
M:s: W. H. Long and daughter,
Patricia Ann Long, will return from
Macon Thursday where she spent
three weeks with relatives.
Miss Juanita Burkstiner and broth­
er, Alvin, of Guyton, spent the week
end with their sister Mrs R L
Pughsley, and Mr. Pughsley.
Mrs. J. M. Parrish has treturned to
Douglas after visiting her daughter,
Mrs. John W. Davis, and Mrs. Davis,
and attending the christening of her
grandson, William Clifford Davis.
Mi�s Olive Ann Brown, of Georgia
Teachers College, spent the week end
with hoe)' mother, Mrs. Olive Brown,
and had as her guests Misses Althea.
Martin and Agnes Gordon, of T.O.
Petty Officer J. Lewis Richnrdson
is spending a thrity-day furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. S.
Richardson. He has recently return­
ed from overseas service. His wife
and baby, who reside in Savannah,
accompanied him here.
The May mceting of the Parent­
Thacher Association will be held on
Wednesday, May 2nd, at 2:15 p. m.
All members are urged to attend as
this will be the last meeting of the
scholastic yenr 1944-45. The nominat­
ing committee will announce the new
officers for 1945-46.
County Agent Describes
Economical Method For
Treatment at Low Cost
I]JFE OFAN lJNKNOWN
SOlDIER, C4STsouers
()VR/NG fHE �Qf1m
NEW PROCESS FOR
TREATING POSTS
Miss Irene Avera has returned to
Ludowici after spending several days
with her sister, Mrs. John F. Spence,
and Mr. Spence.
T13 Ralph Proctor has returned to
Santa Fe, New Mexico, after spend­
ing his furlough with his mother,
Mrs. A. J. Proctor.
Two Statesboro young men now
serving overseas are (right) Pvt. Gil­
bert Shaw and (left) Pvt. John H.
Shaw, both of whom are now overseas.
Pvt. Gilbert Shaw is in France and
Pvt. John shuw in Germany. They
are sons of Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Shaw and the young soldiers' par­
ents reside in Statesboro.
I Sale Under Powers in Seeurlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'Vhel'cas, heretofore, on May 31,
1026, Ellis R. Grooms did execute to
John W. Davis a certain security
deed to the following described tracts
of land, to-wit:
All that certajn tract of land given
and being In the 1523rd G. M. district
I
�����
O '1 D
• \
Bulloch county- farmers will be able ing fifty-nine (59) acres,
more or
•• "nm.a",n olngs.. to
increase the length of service of �es"'t kn�wbn aSd tdhe A'h CbliffhBr�dlhey
fence posts, garden stakes and other
rae an oun e nort y t e rig t-
"_::-_-::--:
__
-:::_�-:- ,______________
of-w"l: of the Shearwood railway;
Geo. O. Brown Sr. visited Mr. and Delegates from our community at-
utility poles by using a new method east y lands of T. G. Anderson;
Mrs. J. L. Lamb during the week. tending the P.-T. A. council were Mrs.
which introduces chemicals into the soutthbbYllandds °ffTWF·C·LGrahadml, andd
sap stream of the wood, Byron Dyer,
wes y s a . . ee an an s
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bragg visited Manzie Lewis, Mrs. Roscoe Roberts,
of N. L. Graham, and being B r,art
relatives at Millen during the week Mrs. Houston Lanier and Mr. and
county agent, declared this week. of the D. H. Bradley old home p ace,
end. M J
"The new method, developed by the Also that other tract of land sit-
rs. . A, Denmark.. U. S. Department of Agriculture, is unte, lyinj: and being in the
1623rd
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower's neither difficult nor expensive to use,"
S. M. diatrict of Bulloch county,
guests for last Sunday were Mr. and' I\f D d'"
Georgia, containing fifty-one (51)
r, yer reporte , Chemicals that acres, more or less, and known as the
Mrs. W. L. Zetterower and family, are needed may be secured from seed B. Edgar Bradley tract and bound­
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zetterowet· and stores or other farm supply stores: I ed north by the waters of
Mill creek;
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetter- Fresh cut sapplings are simply al-.
east by la�ds of T. G. Anderson; south
ower and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 1 d t t d
.
by the right-of-way of Shearwood
Brundage, Mrs. Bob Miller and Mrs.
owe 0 s an
.
III a wooden tub or
I Railway, and west by
lands of Dan­
trough containing the right amount iel Alderman and lands of T. F. Lce,
Frank Proctor. of chemical in solution for a period and also being another portion
of the
A miscellaneous shower in honor of six hours 01' until they have taken
D. H. Bradley old home place,
of Mrs'. Oscar . Garcia, formerly Miss he r: h
."
Both of the aforesaid tract lying
up t rig t amount of chemical. in and near the town of Leefield.
Norma Earl Snipes, was given on ,ChemIcals recommended include Georgia.
'
Wednesday afternoon at the home of chromated zinc chloride, zinc chloride
This deed to secure debt being given
her sister, Mrs. Jack Ansley. The and copper sulphate (bluestone) the t.o.
secure no�e_ of ev�n �nte there­
home was decorated with roses. Mrs.
. '. With, amounting at this time to $1,­
county agent sa id, Chromated ZIllC 630.44 principal and $359.20 interest
Roland Starling and Mrs. Inman La- chloride is twice as expensive as zinc and which security deed is of record
nier were joint hostesses. Dainty re- chloride or copper sulphate, but pro- in �he office of the clerk
of the su­
Ireahmcnts were served. tects the wood longer. It is less cor-
perior court of Bulloch county, in
The Denmark Demonstration G1ub"
deed book No. 77, page 406. Default
rosrve to wire staples than copper has been made in the payment of
was held at the home of Mrs. J. A. sulphate. both pril\cipal and interest due.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
Denmark Wednesday afternoon with One pound of either of the chemi- Now, therefore, according
to the
Mrs. Ii'. M. Lewis, Mrs. George White cals dissolved in one-half gallon of
original term� of said security deed
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. C. '�nd_lIir_s. M•. E. Ginn as joint hos'tesses. \ t'll 1"
and the laws III such cases made and,
W. Zettero,ver-and Mr. and Mrs. W.
-
.�.a er WI treat � sap Ing whIch me�s- provided, the undersigned will expose
Miss Spears gave an interesting ana Ules about foul' Inches at the base and 1
for sale to the highest and best bid-
L. Zetterower Sunday. very helpful demonstration OIl um- is about 30 feet tnll, he pointed out.
der for cash the above described I",nd,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and little brella making and glove making. "Best results are
obtained when
I
after proper �dvertisement, on the
daughter have returned to their home After a number of prize winning
can- s rd"
first Tuesday In May, 1045, between
in Augusta after visiting Mr. and t t' h' h M
A J T II
ap I.ngs"are treate ImmedIately
after the legal hours of sale, before the
es s III w IC rs. . . rapne cutting, the county agent declared. court house
door in Bulloch county,
Mrs. C. A. z.etterowel' and Mr. and and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
were win- HWhoen it iSI not possible to treat 1 �eOl·gia.
' Said snl.e, howe�er, is 9ub­
Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower. They also ners, ice crcnm and pound cake
were them soon after cutting or if pitch I
Ject to anoth�r pnor security deed on
visited Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing served WI'th mints M,'ss N�lly
Lee .'
a part of saId land. executed by E.
. , oozes out of the sof� woods, about I R. Grooms
to Mrs. Janie Hutchinson
_a_t_D_a_s_h_er�s_. , _!,_w_as:._a_v_is_i_toTr_a�t_h.:_t_e_c_l_u_b_.
one inch should be sawed from the administratrix of J. L. Hutchinson:
cut immediately befOl'e treating to
i a�d transferred by her to the under­
permit the chemical solution to enter lSlgned 0':
the 25th dll.y of Januarr,
th L 11038, whICh transfer IS
recorded In
e sap str�am. owet' �ranches may deed bok 125, page 642, on which there
be loemoved for convenience jn han-
I is a balance due of $600.00 principal
dling, but a few uppel' branches left I and $348.00 interest to date of snle.attached ,viII hasten the treuting pro- The proceeds from said sale will
,
,
., , "
I
be used first to the payment of said
cess by fn�lhtntlllg sap movement. notes first above described, principal,
IT'LL BE WONDERFUL WHEN Many killds of both
hard and seft illterest and expenses, and the bal­
l. The lamb and thz lion lie down
wood saplings 01' trees of a size easily I
ance, �f any, delivered to thc r�pl'e-
and rest in peace togethHr.
handled can be treated by the sap-
scntatlve 9£ the estate of Ell,s R.
. .
Grooms, now deceased. Sale to be
2, Clare Luce Booth and 'Vestbrook
stream method, Mr. Dyer saId. Pme made subject to any unpaid luxes.
Pegler are able to wl'ite a pi�ce with-
tre.'as are more effectively pl'otected This April 2, 1945,
out defuming somebody. against·
damage by insects anJ decay
MRS. C. H. CONE, Admrx.
3, A fellow cun turn on the radio
thun are many hardwoods.
Of the Estate of John W. Davis,
without heRring the nume of Hitler
The sap-strenm treatment is best
Deceased.
01' the singing of a commercial.
applied during the spring and sum-
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
4. The front pages of our news-
mel', particularly on bright sunny
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Papers will cun'y pleasant and popu-
days, when the snp flows most rnpid-
Glenn Blond und Dun E. Bland, ex­
ecutors of the e.tate of Mikc Bland,
lnr hend1ifl'.�s.
ly, he continued, Hnrdwoods cun be late of said cClunty, deceascd, having
5. Our war crominals are disposed
treat�d nny time except during rreez- applied for dismission
from said ex­
of and th il' resting (7) place is cov. ing
wenther, Evergreens, treated in ecutol's�ip, n?tic� is ,hereby given
ereci with rag-weed� and bramboo
winter I'equire about a day to take
thnt s�ld applicatIOn Will be h,eard at
briars,
up the' necessary amount of solution. �6�5�fflce
on the first Monday In May,
6. The OPA finds is possible to
"All of the recommended ch.amicalsl This April 9, 1945.
close its doors and permit the folks
al'e poisonous and should be kept out
F. I. W,ILLIAMS, Ordinary.
who ran it to regain the goodwill and
of the roarh of childl'en, pets and live- PETITION FOR ))ISM ISSION
respec� of all people.
stock," �!r. Dyel' emphasized. "None GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
7. Labor and capital decide to get
should be stored in metal containers.
To Wh.om it May Concern: .
.,IOllg without strikes or strike agi-
Copper SUlphate is c01'1'osive and mllst
All parties are notified that Geol'�e !
.
,
M. Johnston, executor of the last ",,11
tatol's and their accompanying head-
not be used III metal tubs 01' t,·oughs.
'
I
and testamcnt of Mrs. Pearl L. Mills, Iaches. NOTICE------ deceased, has filed his application to
M )" d H' h't '11 h
be dlschnt'l!'ed as such, and said 'np-
lievos in n 26-hour n week and bub-
8. ussO 1111 an 11'0 I 0 WI ave Andrew Marvin Lowe 'Vinnie Lee I plication
will be heard by the under-
ble pay ever now and then.
been fOl'gottcn and n?t even dumb Lowe vs. Ola Mae 'Wright Kick-' sir,:ned
on the first Monday in May,
capital has nO right to use
their
I
brutes WIll be. namad 111 theIr hon?l'. lighter: Petition to Adopt
Jackie! 1945.
own time-keepm'. all time ought to
9. Pe�ple wlil be elected to. offIce Wright--In Superior
Court of
BU1_1
This April 9, 1945.
b k t b I fib d 0
mon
for the reasons that they are II1tel)l- Tloch01County.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
e ep y all(
.
or a 01' an n
-
gent, hon"st and deserving, and
not
. Mac Wright Kicklighter: IFOR LEAVE TO SELL
ney hell out for social secul'lty.
YC\u are hereby cornmanded to ap- GO'
. I I because they please
crooks, talk big peal' at the COUI·t house in Stat'sbol'o,
E RGIA-Bulloch C�unty.
sattUl'days 0·1' legall hollidays shou
(
and bl'"g a lot. (Ignorance is bad Georgia,
at 3:30 o'clock p. m., on June
I H. K. Gross, adml�lstrator �f the
anny labor ,man ketche�fworkjl1g �n -enough nt home.) 2, 1945,
and show cause, jf any you
estate of L?cy Har�ls, Jate of said
be turned off, and Shot-I necessRIY, 10 Th '11 b 1 h t
can, before Honorable T. J. Evans,
county, .havmg applIed. for leny-c to I
to br�nk him of the habbit. .' .
ere \V,I e ess u. e, l.zSR judge of the superior Cf!urt, why an I
sell certl!, la.nds belongl�g to SUlci e�-
labor should 00 aid dubble-time I
preJudICe, less envy, less spIte, less ord,,1' of adoption should
not be pass- I tllte,.
notice I� hOl'eby gIven that. s�ld
.
. .
p
I talk
and more wOI·k. ed
in th;s matter by the judge of this
applicatIOn WIll be h�al'd at my offIce.
endut'mg strikes. Its expenses
nre sO '1" .' • " • court
'
Ion
the first Monday In �1ay, 1945. I
mllcl1 hevvl'e,' wllile not working. do
11. Folk,s wlil apPlecmte thell Jobs, ",."
This April 9, 1945.
Ih d 11 b 10 t th." Jtncss the Honorable T. J. Evans, F I WILLIAMS 0 'd'ttl 1 t tad smok:.? w en a line WI uy cen s wor Judge of SRld court. _' . , 1 mary.no ley lav� a en n ..t:. of stuff; when tax(}s will leave a Th' \. 'I 23 19 5all men, wlmmen and chlldlen too IS j pl'1 , 4. I 'FOR LEAVE TO SELLshould be I"tired on pensions at the working man enough to live decently HATTIE P�\vELL, GEORGTA-B,"loch County.on and suppo,t his family. Dep. Clel'k Bulloch Supenor Court. Hinton Booth, administrator of the
age of 48 goinogn.94 Otyd 17. The f.l'mel' ,viii have the samc
(26apI'4tc) estat" of Mrs. Julia Dekle Olliff de-I
age pf 48 going on 49, beginners
LOST-:V[cdium si.zed do.g, mixed bull I
censed, hn.ving applied for.' lenv� to
consdicrntion by and from the gov- I G I
should begin at 22.
an, erman poll e; faithful attend- sel certnln lands belongmg to
said I
labol' should be pnid in advance and
m'nment as industry has, and when ant upon helpless colored woman; dis- estaro,
notice is hel'eby given that
less time re-ducted at the en,d of the ���;k��g;�iIl again
wear shoes and ������e(�Jl';r;;'e:J�d�f:r�1'1��:to�a���� 1 ����eap�ict�t�olfil'�;IlMb�ls:;r(:n a�I�� 'I
year. all reductions should be I'.pllid yore. trulie,
cel'lling him will be appreciated. REV. 1045.
by the govverlll1lent.
WILLIAM GILMORF., Brooklet, Ga'l
This A'pril 9, 1945.
labor should remain as it is,
under
holsum mOOI'e, rid. LAND FOR SALE-8 acres close in.
F. 1. W·JLLIAMS. Ordinary.
the contl:Ol of the labor leaders, und FOR SALE-Two 01' throee hundred
on packing house rO!ld, adjoining, '\\'ANTED - Farmer to trend fifteen
nevvel' again be bothered by the
con- b h If' MRS W E BRUN r
on south the old packing house; a i fifteen 01' twenty acres in peanuts
us e s � co,n. .. '.
- real bargalll at $900. CHAS. E. and Ph-acre allotment of tobncco
gress interfenino:s. SON, RegIster,
Ga., phone 445-L. OONE REALTY CO. (12aprltp) FRED S. SMITH, Route 4, Statesboro:
Pfc. Marvin Stokes, of Sheppard
Field, Tex., is spending his furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Stokes. His wife, who resides In Sn­
vanah, accompanied him here.
Pvt. J. O. Bw� Jr. is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Buie, and
other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Royal and
daughter visited relatives at Swains­
boro last Sunday.
Mr. and' Mrs. David Rocker and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Rocker during hte week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and Bil­
lie Jean Jo'nes visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Zetterower Sunday.
Be sure and don't forget to :visit our Grocery
department. Emmit Anderson is in cHarge
of this depal'tmentj
Carol Miller S 11c has returned to
rlelbourn, Fla., after visiting his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller.
Lieut. and Mrs. Philip Miller have
returned to their home in Texas after
a visit with Mr. �nd Mrs. A. G.
Rocker.
Nobody's Business •• From an action photograph of the
Studebaker Weasel
••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. 0.)
LABOR SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
W. C. Akins & Son
deel' 1111'. edditol':
plese let a friend of labor say a
few kind words in its behalf thru the
on European battlefront
THIS surprise vehicle of
.i,e war, th Studebaker
\X'easel, trnvels swiftly and s:-calthily on broad; flex�
ible, rubb!!l'·paddcd tracks. Surc·footed on sand, snow)�
mud or swamp, it also takes to deep water like a boat.
Thousands of \Xleasels are now streaming off the Stude­
baker production lines. Designed by Studehaker eng,i­
ncers, this vers..1tiJc persomlel and curgo ca.rrier
is
powcred by thc same 6·cylinder engine used
in the re·
rnarkably economical Studebaker Champion mOIO!
car.
collums of yore fine paperL
the Uno stri1<e agreement" mennt
that labor woulddent stril(e unless
someboddy hurt its feelnigs ansO­
forth:
it �s not true that czar petrillo
t6ed to have sorne marking birds ar-
1'ested becau�e they sang without a
union cnl'd.
the little steal it not fail' to labor.
the govvernment ought to let jhon I.
lewis fix all wedges and working con­
ditions.
capital is mad because labor has
a
few hundred dick-tutors. why don't
capital emplo�" a dick-tator of their
Studebaker, , • Peacetime build.r 01' line cOrJ and Irue'"
own1
forty hours a week is too long for
labor to work. the undersigned be- St,atesboro, Georgia
WHEN IN NEED OF HARDWARE
SEE US
Just received a large shipment of the
following merchandise:
HORSE-DRAWN WEEDERS
DEEP AND SHALLOW WELL
ELECTRIC PUMPS
ELECTRIC FANS (all sizes)
PAINTS
: HOES
HAMES
BRIDLES
DISHES
IlGH'l BULLOCH TIMES AND
S rATESBORO NEWS
I Social.' Clubs: Personalu���������
B H Rumsey was u bUSlOCSS VIS·
ItOI III LudoWICI Tuesday
MIs V1Igil Durden, of (l rnytnortt,
wns a VISltOl her e Tuesday
MISS Ruth Dabney, of Atlanta, was
the week - end guest of MIS BIll
l(eltll
Ll-Col and MIS J B Averitt Ole
spending the week at Savannah
Beach
Friends regret to learn that J H
Hagins SI IS ill at his horne all Col­
lege street
EmcI son B1 unnen has 1 etui ned
Irom Miu rn i, whale he has been spend­
Ing somctllllc
J PtOctol has lotUl ned flom
Hot SpllOgS, Al k, whel e he spent
sevel al weeks
MISS Euilne Snllth, of Savannah,
was the week-end guest of MISS SadIe
Mauda MODIC
EnSIgn Worth McDougald, Chad"s­
ton, S C., spent a f�w days thiS week
at hiS home here
MI s. SIdney Dodd and son, Sidney,
arc spendll1g the week 111 New YOlk
wIth Lleut (Jg) Dodd
Mrs Cal ter Deal spent last week
111 Savannah as the guest of her SIS­
ter, Mrs Grady Wlison
L,eut and Mrs G C Coleman, of
Macon, spent the w�ek end wIth Mr
and Mrs Lunme Simmons
Mrs J G DeLoach, of Columbus,
IS sp"ndmg awhile as the guest of
Mr and Mrs Leff DeLoach
Claude Lee has returned to New
Rork after spendmg a few days wIth
hiS niece, Mrs EdWin Groover
MI8S Mary Hogan has returned to
BrunswIck after spendmg a few days
WIth Mr and Mrs. Roy Beaver.
Mrs L W. Lamer has returned to
her home m SummIt aHer sp"ndlOg
last week wlth Mrs E A. SmIth
",rs Prince Preston has as her
guests her Sister, Mrs MOl rls Fox,
and smail son, G"lson, of Chlcago
Pvt. John Olhff Groover, of Camp
Blandmg, Fla, IS spendmg the ",,,ek
With hiS mother, Mrs Edwm G.oover
Mrs WIley MIkell has returned
from s..brmg, Fla, where she spent
a week WIth her slster, Mrs W H
Lee.
Mr and Mrs B V Page have as
guests thiS week hiS Sisters, l\Ilss
Sally Page and Mrs. COl a Howald),
of
Lyons.
Dr Ronald N",l has returned f am
Savannah Beach, where he spent the
week end. MIS Nell IS lemammg for
two weeks
Esten Cromartie, of Savannah, and
MISS rl�ella Cromol tle, of Macon,
spent the week end WIth MI s Cro­
mm tie at their home here.
LIeut. (Jg) Juhan MIkell has ar­
rived from AtlantiC waters to spend
thll ty days WIth h,s parents, Mr and
Mrs Brooks MIkell Th,s lS hIS first
VISit home In more than s yoasr.
Mr and Mrs. B J. Waters and son,
Ben Joe, Mrs Gladys Taylor and Mrs
Glenn, of Savannah, who spent Sun­
day m Mllledgevllle, were breakfast
and supper guests of Mrs E A. SmIth
Mr. and Mrs. George Hltt Jr. and
George 3, of Savannah, Mrs Fred
Thomas Lanier, Augusta, and Mr. and
Waldo Pall'ord, Claxton, were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs Fred
T Lamer.
LIeut and Mrs. Wm. Joe Nevllie
wllI leave soon for Atlanta, where he
WIll report to Ft ,McPherson. He
has been on a forty-five day leave
and WIll return to Burma to reJom
hIS outfit Mrs. NeVIlle WIll go to
Alma, where she holds a posltlOn m
the hIgh school.
FOR FUNERAL SERVICES
OF MRS. DENMARK
Members of the famIly of Mrs J.
C. Denmal k who were here FrIday for
funeral services conducted for her m�
cluded MI and Mrs D W Denmark
and fanuly, Portal, Lehman Denmark,
M,sses Mary Lou and Malgaret D'iln­
mark, Atlanta, Mr and MIS J L
WhItten, T C Denmal k Sr, M,ss
Catherllle Denmark, Mr and MI s
Flank Denmark, Savannah, MI and
MIS B. C DeLoach, B C Jr, Clax­
ton, Mr and MIS W 0 Denmalk and
famIly, Blookiet, MIS T W Blagg,
Mr and Mrs S J Denmalk, Alma,
MI and MIS A R Hagan, MISS DOI­
othy DaVIS, JacksonVille, Fla, MI
and MI s. BIll SIkes �nd daughtel, Au­
gusta, Mr und MIS W M B,eediove,
Macon, 1\1\SS Reta �e, Macon, Mr
and MIsT C Denmark, Vldaha.
Purely Personal
1\11 s, Walter Brown, of Atlnutu,
spent the \\ aek end \\ ith fl lends hCI e
Pvt. B Iton Bruswell, of Camp GOI­
don, Augusta, spent the week cnd at
his horne her e
MI and MI S C B McAlhstCl spent
Sunday n t Lumber CIty WIth MI and
MIS T M Moses
Sgt Leodei Coleman, of Atlanta,
spent the week end WIth his mother,
1\11 S Grover ColCl'l1an
1\hss L�onn Newton, of 1\1111en,
spent a few days thiS week With Mt
and M,s Belnald McDougaid
S umnn Ed\\ 111 Banks, of Folly
BeRch, 5 C., spent the weolt end \\ Ith
MI s Bunks at their hC't)nc het e
W S Rogel 5, of Atlanta, WIll spend
the week end WIth illS daughtel-ll1-
law, M,s W S Rogers and famIly
M,s Tommy Almstrong, of At­
lanta, spent the week end WIth her
parents, MI and Mrs Carl Blackburn
MISS Evalyn SlInmons has returned
to New YOlk after sp·andmg two
weeks r'lth her mother, Mr. Homer
S,mmons Sr
Mrs Carl Colhns and httle son,
Tommy, have arrived from Atlanta,
to spend awhIle WIth Mr. and Mrs.
B. V. Colhns
Mrs. Juhan Hodges and Mary Sue
Akms spent the week end at Day­
tona Beach as guests of Lieut. and
Mrs DaVId Kmg
PO 3/c E B. Rushmg has returned
to Charleston, S C, after a week-end
VISit With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs
Ernest B Rushmg
Mr and Mrs GIbson Johnston and
chlldren, GIbson and RIta, of Swams­
boro, were woaek-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs Hinton Booth
MISS Betty BIrd Foy has returned
to th" Umverslty of GeorgIa after
spendmg the week end wlth her
mother, Mrs J P Fay
Mrs. Jason Morgan and chIldren,
Jason nnd Nita, of Savannah, spent
the "I"ek end wlth her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. J,' E Donehoo
Mrs. BIrd Damel and daughters,
Dottle Lee and Anna Bird, al e VISlt�
;ng her palents, Mr and Mrs W H.
Coolaby, In Fernandll1B, Fla
M,r and Mrs F. A Smallwood
spent the week end m Bumblldge and
wet''d accompallled home by MI s WII­
I,nm W,lkll1son and small daught""
Pllscllla.
MI s BIll T B,own and httle daugh­
tel, SandIa, (If Newnan, spent last
week here WIth MI and Mrs A B
Gleen They w"re Jomed for the week
end by Mr Brown
Mrs. A C Johnson and daughter,
Joyce Carol, have returned to Dah­
lonega aftel spendmg last week WIth
her mother, MIS Paul LeWIS. Rev
Johnson Jomed them for the week
end.
Mr and Mrs Henry McArthur, of
VIdalIa, spent Sunday WIth Dr. and
Mrs B. A Deal LIttle Deal and
Hennetta McArthur remamed for a
few days' V1S1t WIth theIr grandpar­
ents, Dr. and Mrs D'ilal.
Mr. and Mrs Bernard McDougald,
Enslgn Worth McDougald and Donald
McDougald went to Fort PIerce, Fla,
Tuesday evenmg because of the death
of Outland McDouglad, whIch occur­
red there Tuesday mommg.
-
Mrs. H. V. Whitaker, of Atlanta,
'Spent the week end as the guest of
Dr and Mrs J L Jackson and was
accompamed home Monday by her
daughter, Mrs Jackson, who WIll
spend a few days 111 Atlanta.
WAR WIVES CLUB
The last meetmg of the War WIves,
club was h.ld Apnl 17th Anme Mae
Shealey and Mmam Hunter had
charge of the program After several
announcements by the preSiding chalr�
man, Menza MathiS, four new mem�
bers were IIltroduc.�d, these b�mg Ro�
berta Mallard, Mary Ruth Dodd, Inez
Stevens and Dean Hardmg ThIS put
the enrollment past seventy-five.
Bmgo created much Intel est espe·
ClUlly smce It was announced that the
prizes would be "hard-to-get" Items
The wmnel s of prIzes hke black pep­
(>er, cheWing gum, marshmallows and
such, expressed their appreCiatIOn to
the program committee.
Mll tam Hunter presented a tribute
to our late Plesldent Rooseveit and
the whole club umted m a prayer
Light Nfleshments were served by
LIZ Mmkovltz, Frances Carman and
Penny Ann St�bbs, Jomt hostesses
£01 the occasion.
W,th the smgll1g of the "Star Span­
gled Banner," the meetlllg adJour-ned
The next meetll1g WIll be held 111
the USO bUlldll1g May 1st at 8 15
All membel s 81 e urged to be present
so that they may be mcluded 111 a
gloup pIcture to be made by a local
photog I apher
PUBLICITY CHA[RMAN
PARTY FOR MEMBERS
OF MUSIC CLUB
A lovely affaIr of Tuesday evenmg
was the party gIven at the USO rOom
for members of the Harmony MUSIC
Club and theIr dates, WIth the moth­
ers of the club members a,t; hostesses.
Colorful sprmg flowers were attract­
Ively arranged about the iarge room
and Ice cream, cake and punch 'Yere
s"rved by MIsses L01S Stockdale, Ann
Attaway, MarJone Claxton, Barbara
Frankhn and Betty Rowse. Members
of the club are Lane Johnston and
MIsses Ann Murray, Jackie Rushing,
Myra Jo Zetterower, ShIrley Helmly,
Shlrley LaOl"r, Betty Mltchell, Kath­
ryn Smlth, Betty Jean MIkell, Patty
Banks, Dorothy Jane Hodges, Ruth
SWInson, Patsy Hagan, Mary Janet
Agan, Pat Preetorlus, June Attaway,
Agnes Bhtch, Helen Johnson, LUClle
'
Tomhnson and Sue Nell SmIth.
SHUMAN'S
Cash Grocery
QUAliTY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248 FREE DELIVERY
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
,
FISH AND OYSTERS
T.E.T. CLUB PARTY
Wa'do Floyd J, was host to mem­
bels of the T E T club Monday even­
IIlg \\'lth a suppet at CeCIl's Ten
membels wele ploasent and after the
suppel IllltlUtlOn of the pledges wns
completed
,j
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU!
CONTEST WINNERS
MISS LUCIle Tomhnson, plano pupil
of Mrs Verdle Lee Hllhard, and Miss
Dorothy Ann Kennedy, speech pupIl
of Mrs Beulah Payne, won first place
111 pInna and speech m the dlStrlCt and
WIll repl e...nt the hlgh school m the
state contest to be held in Macon m
May Both young contestants are
seOlors m Statesboro Hlgh School.
CRUSADERS TO MEET
The next meetmg of Candler-Bul­
loch Crusaders WIll be held on the
second Monday mght m May at the
Statesboro MethodIst church We are
nlways happy to have VISitors, and
we are askmg that all members be
present
Reporter
THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1945
Our work helps to refted the
spmt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotion. .. Our experience
� at your service.
\
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
McCOY-DEAL
Mrs. Lucy McCoy, of Suvannah, an­
noun(,-dS the mall lUge of het rlflllgh­
tel, Ruth, to WJlbUl LeWIs" Deal, son
of Mr and Mrs Carte, Deal, of
Stotesboro. 'IDI � �..�
,- The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO·
QUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN L[FE.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M. TliAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam Street PHONE 489 Stateoboro, 06.
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Bunch an­
nounc" the bJrth of a son at the Bul­
loch County HospItal on AprIl 6th
He has been named Clayborne Eu­
gene
Saturday, Aplli 28th
'CRIME DOCTOR'S COURAGE'
Stalts 300, 527, 753, 1000
-ALSO-
"TOPEKA TERROR"
StoltS 4 11, 637, 9 00
Sunday, April 29th
"MAN IN HALF MOON
STREET"
Starts 2 15, 3 58, 5 41, 9 23
Monday-Tuesday, Apr. SO, May 1
Lum and Abner m
"GOIN' TO 'TOWN"
Starts 3 00, 4 44, 6 28, 8 12, g 50
HERE FOR FUNERAL
OF MR. PROCTOR_
Relatlves from out of town who
were here Monday for the funeral of
RIchard Proctor, whose death occur­
red a thIS home m Atlanta, mcluded
h,s WIfe and daughter Eleanor, Mrs
DedrIck Proctor, Donald Proctor, Mrs
W E Brock and Mr and Mrs J H.
Hagms Jr, Atlanta, Mr and Mrs
J C. MItchell, MoultrIe, Mr and Mrs
J F Akms, LOUlse and Betty Jean
Akms, Mrs J. B Burns, Ralph BUl ns,
Mrs. 0 H Oarpenter, Savannah; BIlly
Hagms, ColumblU, S C, and Mrs. E.
A Bre-vton, OIaxton.
Wed -Thurs -Frl, May 2, 3, 4
WIth Spencer Tracy, Van Johnson
"THIRTY SECONDS OVER
TOKYO"
Starts 3 35, 6'10, 9 00
ComIng May 7th and 8th
'SOMETHING FOR THE BOYS'
RECEIVE PURPLE HEART
Mr and Mrs WII"y MIkell have
reC'illved the pUI pie heart whlCh was
awarded their son, Pfc. Edwm MIkell,
for wounds sustamed m the fightmg
m Germany He lS now m a hospltal
somewhere overseas.
NOTICE
After AprIl 21st Olaude A Howard
WIll not be With Howard Lumber Co.
any longer. ARTHUR HO"","RD.
(10apr2tp)
NOTICE
I now have my mcubator settmg.
Anyone wantll1g baby chIcks, please
place order at once, Inlxed heavy
bl eeds $12 per 100; hatch AprIl 29th.
Mrs. W G McDONALD, Route 1,
Brokolet, Ga. 19aprltc)
GRADE RECITAL
Mrs. Hllhard's grade school puplls
WIll be presented m a recltal Tuesday
evemng, May 1st, at 8 30 o'clock Ev­
e�yone lS mVlted to attend.
Tops for Spring!
CRACKER-CRISP, FRESH AS A DAISY •.•
FINE BROADCLOTH BLOUSES THAT ADD
SPRING SPARKLE TO GIRLS' WAR D·
ROBES. SQUARE NECKLINES, DRAW·
STRING EFFECTS, PETER PAN COLLARS
••• COLORFUL, EMBROIDERY, GAY RIC
RAC, PRETTY RUFFLES, DAINTY LACE
TRIMMING , •. DELIGHTFUL STY L E S
llHAT DRESS UP HER SUITS, \-.........1"\
SKIRTS AND JUMPERS. ALL
PRICED FOR SCHOOL· GIRL
BUDGETS.
$1.49 $1.98
H. MINKOVITZ-®. SONS
From Bulloch Times, May 2, 1935
W,ll T'rirnble, 40-year-old negro,
was arrested on charge,of robbery by
fot ce of the country StOI e of Frank
W oiue, nom Jrmps Bulloch Times, Eatabllshed 1892 IEighteen members of Statesboro Statesbcro NeWlO, E.tahh.hed 1901 Consolidated January 17, 1917
Chamber of Commerce VISIted Way- STA'l'ESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, MAY 3,1945
VOL. 53-NO.8
cross yesterday on a get-acquainted :S�ta�t=e=s=b=or=o:=:E=a=Ir=I=e=,=E=.=ta=b=1=1.=b=ed:=:=1=91=7=-:=:C�0=n=.=0=h=ri=at=e=d:::D="""='"=b=e=r=9=,=1�9=2=0:=::=:=:"T:=::=::=:::::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=:=:=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=:===:=::=::=::=:=:=::=::=::=:��:=:==tour, were guests of Waycross Cham-I-bel of Commerce at dinner. WHERE'S MUSSOLINI?
Social events Mrs T J Morns
was hostess Monday after noon at an
informal party honoring M,s W J
McGee, of Atlunta, Mrs Bonnie Mor­
rlS was grven a SUI prise pal ty by her
friends Monday evemng_ III celebi a­
non of her birthdey; MIsses Olivia
Purvis and Geraldine Rushing were
hostesses \\'ednesday evening at a
party honormg MIsses LOUIse Addison
and Evelyn z"tterower, brides-elect
of the, commg week
Editor wrote two-column article
concerrung recent trip to First Dis­
trtct, press meetmg in Washmgton,
four in party left Statesboro at 12.30
Wednesday; spent mght at Rocking-
ham, N C., ate breakfast Thursday at
OutSIde the quiet dell,
Wake Forest; dmner m RIchmond, T11I, ,!"hen he open"d wide hla eyes,
and arnved in Washington at 5 o'clock I
He d paased the ptes of--welll
Thursday evening; returl11ng, left, Thus prating, gloatlOg Mus.y fell
Washmgton Saturday afternoon at 4 With none to .mg his prill..,S·
o'clock; spent rught at New 'Market, In relams beyond he spends hiS time
Va.; left there Sunday morning at ,[n pushmg up the daisies.
d�yhght; breakfast at Lexington, Va; Whtle flowers bloom and blush unseen
d111ner at Lexlngton, N. C., and sup- (Now lI.ten whlle we tell 'em),
per at Lexmgton, S C; arnyed home He has small Intere.t In theIr charm,
shortly after midnight Sunday mght, And odoe.n't even smell 'eml
mlleage for round trIp, 1,416. (Same
old Pontiac stlll toting us around.)
BU'LLOCHI BAt1{WARD LOOK ITEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESUORO EAGLE)
WAS THIS YOU?
An attractive young matron, yor
wear your light brown han 111 a roll
Tuesday mot mng you wore a rose
dress, blue aprmg coat and brown
pumps You do not have any ehil­
dren
If the lady described Will call at
the Times office she WIll be given
two tickets to the picture, "Thll ty
Seconds Over Tokyo," showing to­
day and tomorrow at the Georgta
Theater It's a rare picture.
Watch next week for new clue
Tire lady described last week was
Mrs. WJ!ey Fordbam She called
Thursday afternon for her tlc�ets,
attended the show that e""hlng, �nd
came In pel'llon to the offIce ;ter
to exp....1 ber apprecIatIOn.
WOMAN'S CLUB HOLDS \'l"TEND GROOVER RITES
ANNUAL ELEC,!'ION Among those Irorn a distance com-
1: he unnuul meeting of the Stutcs- mg' hei e Sunday Ior the fll�el ..\1 of
bore woman's Club was held 111 the
I
S Edwin GIOOVCI were Claude Lee,
club loom Apnll 19th, WIth MIS R L of New YOlk, M, and MIS L W
onc presiding The off icers and com- Armst.rongr Gi eenvi lle, S C, Ml and
mittee chnu men lead their annunl 1\11 s Eugene DeLoach, Columbia, S
repor-ts C, MI and MIS T J Evans
Officers and chUIIITIcn fOI the new JI and MISS Ann Evans, Syl�
veur were elected and Installed as fol- vanta ; Mt and MIS John Kennedy,
lows President, MIS E L Barnes: MI and MIS Fred Shearouse, MI
first, vice-prestdent, Mrs J 0 John- and MIS Chat-lie Camp, MIS Jason
ston, second vice-president, MIS Ev , Morgnn, Howell Conc, Edgar Cone,
urett Willinms ; recording secretnry, Savannah,1\11 and MIS Foster W1I�
MIS Loron Durden: cotrespondtng liums, 1\11s Paul SlInmons, Mettel,
seclctuIY, MIS Jlln BUlIl,lIl, tleasUl- 1\11 and Mrs. S H Shelman, Dubhn,
01, MIS Hubclt Amuson, pathamen� 1\11 and MIS Olltff DeLoach, MI and
tUlltln, MIS R L Cone, pless leple� MIS Gibson Johnston, SWlllnsbOlO,
sentntlve, MIS Roy Beaver, hiS· \Valkel HIll, University of GoaOlgm,
t(IJlUn, Mrs S C Groo��lr ploglam MIS Waltel Blo\\n, Sgt Leodel Cole�
chanmun, MIS Elnest Blunnen, edu man, Atlanta, Mr and Mrs Funder­
cutlOn chunman, MIS. M S Pittman, burke, Lestet Colhns, Cobbtown.
CitIzenship chairman, MIS C. P 01l�
Iff, \val selVlce challman, MIS Hm-
K.C.C. CLUB
ton Booth, fine arts chall man, Mrs
Members of the K C C club "nJoyed
A J Mooney, pupItc welfale chalr�
a delICIOUS chicken supper given FrJ­
man, Mrs R J Brown, membership
day evemng by Roblll Hagll1s at hiS
ChaltOlall, Mrs TommIe Rush1l1g,
home neal town Fried chicken, pota�
to salad, lolls, lemonade and choco�
graden chau man, Mrs. Hatry Brun� I late cuke were S'arved After supper
son, club home chairman, Mrs J S the fw1;her IllItlutU\n of the new
Kenan The annual report of the members of the club took place
preSIdent WIll be pubhshed later. Present were Ernest Brannen, [rvlll
Brannen, George Brannen, Johnny
Brannen, Dent Newton, and new
members Brannen Richardson, Lou1e
Simmons, Bill Bowen, John Newton
and Edgar Hagan Red Brown, an
old member, also attended
(By D B TURNER)
,MRS ROY BEAVER.
.
Old fattened, pursy Mussohne,
Athwart the balcony,
Gave bold defiance to the world­
A mIghty man was he l
While Mussy stormed and ranted wild,
At pace he couldn't keep,
Claretta snuggled by hie Side
And put the Duce to sleep
LIke Adam old, who once had dreams,
And thought himself an ace,
(Old Eve, you know, woke Adam up
And put him III hlS place),
ThIS modern Adam wandered far
RECORD PRICE F R
\
CHAMPION STEE$
TWENTY YEARS AGO
The Bulloch county 4-H club coun­
Cli WIll hold Its regular meetmg at the
GeorgIa Teachers Coliege pool Satur­
day at 3 :45 p. m., MISS Betty B'ilas­
ley, preSident, announces
Dean Z. S Henderson, of the col­
lege, mVlted the officers of the eleven
orgamzed clubs m the county, as well
as other clubsters that would ilke to
attend the meetmg, to hold theIr May
meetmg at the college and to sWI'm
111 the pool at 4 p m M,ss Beasley
stated that a short busll1ess meetll1g
would be held prIOr to sWlmmmg
The Bulloch county 4-H Club en­
rollm<ent IS larger that It has ever
been MISS Beasley pomted out that
773 had Jomed 111 1944-45 as compar­
ed WIth 678 the year lrefore The
boys have 458 members as compared
wlth 385 last yeal, whIle the gIrls
ha ve 315 as compal ed WIth 293 I.st
BUILDING ON SITE
BAPTISMAL POOL
From BulloCh Tillles, April 30. 1925
"On Saturday, May 2, and Monday,
May 4, the Amusu Theatre WIll run
the great war pictures, 'Flghtmg m
France'."
Wilham Ahe.m, age 79, and Bar­
tow Parrish, aged 55, both dled dur­
ing the week, Mr Ahearn at h,. home
in the Briar Patch district, and Mr.
ParrIsh m Statesboro.
SOCIal events Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Bhtch anounce the bIrth of a son,
Charles Parnsh Bhtch, a marrla!!" of
mterest was that of Max Baumrmd
and M,SS Rose Ehas, of Brooklyn,
N. Y, which occurred Sunday m Sa­
vannah
Edltor on ocean trlp wlth Georgla
edItors to New Yo�k; letter supposed
to have come by radIO said "ThiS
water-why, there's Just slmply too
much of ltl It's plied up all around
you, and 8plashmg somethmg awful'''
(But a footnote explamed thiit the
story had been wrItten on th,s very
typewrIter the day before embark­
aton.}
Memonal exerClses ware peld Mon­
day at the home of Dr and Mrs J C.
Lane, which partook of the nature
of a spend-the-day party, brIef pro­
gram mcluded opemng prayer by Rev
·H. R. Boswell, mascot's song, Ver�
non Ke{\wn; I'\:!admg, MISS Helen 011�
iff; address of Iwelcome, R. Lee
Moore; song, Mrs. Anna Potter, dtn�
ner was served 1n three courses
Old·Timer Also Caught Fish
At Exact Spot Where Work
Is Nuw Being Carried On
If you have riven ear durmr the
past several day. to the throb and
roar of machmery near ihe buslne..
sectIOn-scarcely two hundr.ed yards
from the office m whIch these hnes
are bemg wntten-you have been Im­
pressed WIth the realizatIOn that
somethmg Important IS gomg on.
Perhaps you read m last week's paper
about the enlargement of the tobacco
warehouse faclhtles In Statesboro,
and If you connect thflse facts, you
understand that the nOIse you heard
meant somethmg about these en­
largements. Maybe, too, you wonder�
ed where the nO,1se exactly was, and
who was makmg It.'
Well, th,S IS to tell the story' Grady
Attaway has been employed to grade
off the lot and lay the foundatIon for
a new tobacco warehouJ!e on t�e east
SIde of th" Central of GeorgIa rIght­
of-way at HIli street. When the
foundatIOn of concrete IS laid, Claude
Howard is to take hold" and earr,
forward to compeltlon the Immense
structul e wh1Ch WIll have floor space
somewhat m excess of 60,000 square
feet. <rhls work IS bemg done for a
new concern from North Carohna,
and IS contrated to be l� readmess
for the openmg of the market about
August 1st. (ThIS IS In additIon, let
It be understood, to the other program
now bemg carned forward by: Walter
Aldred on hlS property m p�xlmlty
to the Cobb & Foxhall warehouse In
another aectlOn of the cIty.)
And while we were inqutrmg about
th,s actIVity, we obaerved that "xact­
Iy along the edge of the lot on whICh
the gradmg above spoken of lS gomg
01>, there lS a deep dItch-almost as
deep as the heIght of a man-m
whIch there IS tnckhng a stream of
water In recent yeara the partial
dramage of that section of the city
has almost dned up the rIvulet, but
memory of old-timers carned back to
an lmportant fact.
Sam Hedleston, who tells us he IS
slxty-one years of age and has been
hvmg In Statesboro fifty-sIX years,
was telhng about the eXistence of a
baptIsmal flool at thIS almost exact
spot when he came here He sald that
a small sprmg-head aroso at a POlllt
Just east of the Davls ma.hme shop,
From Bulloch Times, May 4, 1905 and trIckled 011' to the north. At a
Elghty-three new subscrIbers were
entered on our hsts durmg the past pomt Just
back of the old fire plant,
"",ek, more than two-thIrds of these where the stream crossed what IS
paymg cash. now H1II street, It grew to lmportant
A dwelhng house at ParrIsh, be· proportIons; fish came there from
longmg to Jake ParrIsh and occupled
by Eh Beasley, was totally destroyed
Mlll creek-eats and warmouth perch
by fire Saturday mght, the estImated -and nght good sport was to be had
loss bemg $1,000. I'f a boy had the hablt and some baIt.
A. J. Frankhn th,S week began the Also Hedleston told us that there was
remodehng of the Brannen bnck
ill stores on North Mam street occupied
some sWlmmmg to be had at places,
by Dr Quattlebaum, Brooks SorrIer and that at one partIcular pomt there
and Charhe Hamllton, the Job to be was estabhshed a baptIsmal pool
completed In SIX \Y'eeks which rendered qUite .. satisfactory
th� c�ns�r��'J��no�e�a�e����.:'r���� sel VIC'il for the tIme. He saId a sort
dence on South Mam street near the of box arrangement had been planted,
E L. Smlth home, (rIght qUIck work, and when th,s filled there was plenty
smce Mr Andelson only yesterday of depth fOI thIS celemony
���ht the lot from Mrs Margaret So we are leal nmg some h,story-
A blood-cUldlll1g story related the a tobacco wal"house IS bemg con­
details of a I un�away episode m which Stl uc:ted no the exact spot WhiCh was
two dehvery teams were engaged once a baptismal pool, a SWlmmll1g
A pony draWing Fields' Ice wagon I I d Ii h d I h
"came teal mg up the streets and
poo nn a span s t IS of any
turned m the lane by the postoffice, \
mtelest?
Zetterower's butcher wagon was
standmg 1O the lane whIle a load of GRADE PUPILS' RECITAL
meat was bemg taken out, and tl", Mrs Hllhatd's grade pupIls WIll be
mule m the shafts fell mto the PIC-
ture when the Ice wag{\n shuck him, presented
111 a reCital Tuesday even-
made a few fancy CUlves .mound the lng, May 8th Everyone IS InVlted tQ
block and spIlled qUIte conSIderable attend ThIS was to have been gJven
fl"s,h meat here and thele" (Now, last Tuesday evenmg but had to be
wouldn't you hke to come up v'lth' t d
that meat')
pos pone.
THmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, May 5, l!IlS.
"Nation awaIts probe of sinking
of Gulfllght, AmerIcan stearner re­
ported to have been sunk by German
torpedo" (And that was Germany
111 another g'ilneratlOn)
J W Wllhams, 8f Adabelle,
brought TImes speClmen of wheat,
"as pretty as any to be seen m the
wheat fields of the west," grown by
hIS farm supermtendent, John Powell.
Statesboro Hlgh School baseball
team defeated Mt. Vernon on the local
dlamond Frlday afternoon by a score
of 6 to 8.
Judge J. I. Summerall, of Waycroil8,
preslded m AprIl term of supenor
court which convened here last :week;
list of cases tr",d shows "WIll Moore,
aelltng hquor; not gUIlty;" and this
, brmgs to mmd that WIll was nearly
<caught, and blandly .toted to the
court that he would "be more care­
ful next tIme" Will always was
mighty careful-hard to catch.
SOCial eventa: Mr and Mrs. G. I.
Taggart, of Savannah, were guests
of Mr. and Mra. G. S. Johnston Sun­
day; Mrs. S. C. Groover entertamed
Tuesday evening WIth a dmner in
honor of Mrs W. A. Groover, of Stll.
son; Dr. R. J. Kennedy and hlS moth­
er, Mra. M. J. Kennedy, are vlsltmg
In Atlanta for a few days; Mr. and
Mrs. E. K. DeLoaAlh, of Columbia, S.
C, are spending sometIme WIth rel­
atives In the CIty.
County-4-H Clubs
To Meet Saturday
FORTY YEARS AGO
yeal
CARD OF THANKS
To those friends who wei e so kll1d
to us III OUI recent sorrow at the sud­
den gomg of OU, loved one, Outland
McDougald, we take th,s method by
whIch to expless OUI Slllcele thanks
Nevel while memory lasts shall we
forget these exptesslons of fnend­
shIp
Roy Harris Spoke At
Chamber of Commerce
COLLINS BEGINS
ENLARGING PLANTHen Roy Harris, speaker of the
Georgia house of representatIves,
was guest speaker Tuesday ut the
Chamber of Commerce luncheon HIS
discusaion was lit clarificatIOn of the
proposed new state constitution, a
subject which he showed himself
thoroughly fumiliar At some length
he went into detnils as to the value
of revampmg the document, explain­
JOg some of the conflicts which had
arIsen durmg the seventy years of Its
eXistence. Not a perfect 1l1strument
by any means, he declared It is a long
step toward lmp,:"vement.
Freezer Locker CapacIty
Being Increased In Space
To Total of 1716 Lockers
Constructlon started Monda, on
space to put 345 more freeze. locke...
in the local plant. James P. C�l11n.,
owner of the plant, stoted that there
wer� already 370 lockers In use in
the plant. The expansion will irI"e
Stal"sboro and Bulloch county 716
lockers.
Mr. C�lhns planned to double the
capacIty of the present locker, but It
was necessary to add a la1'J8r .h...,
freezer unit which w11l take up the
.pace of some twenty locken.
[t was necellary to enlarge the
locker plant some few weelm ap.
Three new precellling rooma w_
added and one new cooler room. IIr.
ColUn. ltated that the people w_
u.lng the locker plant mol'!! freeIT
than he anticipated when It was cu.
structed.
There are lome flft, locke... In file
expanllon that are not rented, accord­
ing to Mr. Collin•• However the �
week end brought In a heaner ...
mand for the new lockers than durm.
recent weeks.
MEMORIAL FUND
CUMBS UPWARDJ. L. RENFROE
SubstantIal AdditIons Have
Been Contributed Durinl(
The Preceding Week
ARNALL APPOINTS
RENFROE TO BENrH
Masquers To Give
"Little Darling"
(By Melba Huglrin•. )
In the absence of the paltor, Rey.
L. E Wtlilams, who Is engaged in &
meetmg at a point In South Georlri&,
Rev James H. WilBon, superintend­
ent of the Sa1'annah dl.trict, will
preach at the Methodist church next
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. In' the
everung at 8 SO, Rev, J. B Hutchin­
son, pastor of the Brooklet-New Hope
LINES TRANSPOSED IN CIrCUlt, wllI preach
•
DAIRY ADVERTISEME�T SOME CHOICE BEETS
FROM FLAKE'S GARDEN[n the large advertIsement of Fore­
most Dairies whICh ran last week,
on" of the series whICh have be'1!' ap­
pearing 111 these columns recently,
there was an error whICh may have
been noted by some of aUf rendets
and caused COl1fuslOn In maklllg a
A bunch of magnificent beets, the
largest measurlllg twelve IIlches in
clfcumference, was the contribution
f,om L E Flake's garden thiS week.
If you have evet measu1'€d average...
SIzed beets, you w1l1 reahze the efcel.
lence of these whIch were gIven us.
Mr Flake planted h,. beets scarcely
sIxty days ago, and the record of
theIr matullty IS a testImony to hll
skIll as a gardener.
typographical COllectIOn, the prlllter
tmnspos"d a full hne out of place,
whIch destloyed the sense of the last
palagtaph The proper leadmg of the
palagraph IS as follo;;'s
"Fot emost Dailies wants your mIlk,
111 lal ge or smtlll quantIties, if It IS
good mIlk We cannot selve anythmg
but the best to OUI custom'2{s, who
II1clude mothers, bablCs, war wOt k�
ers and sel vice men"
We beheve It W111 be of mterest
and plOfit to our farmel .eadels to
watch th"se advCl tIsements as they
HOME FROM OVERSEAS
Pfc LeHolmes Call has arrIved
flOm the European th"ater to spen
a fOI ty-five-d!lY furlough wlth Mrs.
Call and hlS parents, Mr. and Mra.
W L Oall Sr Pic Call has been
wounded III action three times. Mr.
and MIS Call Sr have two other sona
on duty om the PaCIficappear I egulatly
